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.VARIQUS ~riters~ at different periods, a~d' some Qf ~h~m,of .
eminence·ill their day ,:have'expreSs~d an 'opinion,' that thi}$act'ifice,
of qhrist wassuFFICIEN'1' 'f01: the Redemptjnn of the whol,e ,hul1J.an'
{ace, if'it Irad·qeen soappoirlted. Yea, Ihayekn0wn it r:cpresenteq '!
as.. the trlfe SujJererog«.tiQn., ,And this idea is held up, some:times~
wltb a view to enCO!lrage the hope of him who is·bowed down under
'a sense of sin. But . I h~v'e several'] re<l:~ons· fOr disapproving' the,
sent,iment;, of ~Tbrch you ,\viIl judge w.heu)'Tou scetqem.. If the .
Cross. of Christ be c.onsiderea-~s, in ,any sense, a,Sup~l'e7'qgatlqn,
Jhen he musf,b'<W'~ su ffered 'nz.OTe t~an the law dema,l1ded:~ w;hich, I
suppose/no man' 'w:ould attempt to defend bn matur~ reffec~ipn. ' It
.is a plea,sirig truth" that the Lord gives apt,indant encouragemept·,in
. :hi~ 'Word, t~t thk !jope of the,'gui'lty j~ 'hi,s distr~..s~., Such 'a:~ [01;-,
~ows: " ,Come now:, and let, us, reason together, sa'!.th ,thei,Lo,rd,;
.thoug!i 'yop.r s,ins be as. scarlet,the,y .. sha,ll be as whit9' as SHOW ; ,
though'they be red like crimsoD1, they shall b~'aswool. I,. even I
am 1)e.that blotteth out thy tr~msgressions,f~)l' my own sake,'and
.willnot remerrlber thy ~il1s.· "Cem~, unto me,all ye that labour and.
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Him that co~eth W1to,
me I will inrro wise cast out, The blood of Jesus Christ his Son
c~eapse'th us' from allsiil~" Tn~~e, and many others of like impol;t,,'
beiuO'
been rendered
effectq.al'
o Jhe testimonies" of sacred, truth,
'
..have
',
. "
"',.
by. the; Spirit ~f grace~ in ~ll agesJl~Qt~erely f~r f~fere.!,iif,b,u~<
also fOl~ the peace andjoll of God's chlldren, both m life and ~eath.
A 'proof this, thllt the atonem~nt of ,<;:;h~'ist is plJticfrnt:'forthei;;'
~sal\'atiofl who .tl;ust their soril~ in his' hands, f:01" none sucl\.foitJ::,i},:; ii':':;'"
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perish~ le But I~ra~l shall bes~~ed1il tlte Lord,withal'l everlasting
salhti911 : .they 'sha!l notbe"ashall;led no,!' C(i)ilfOllliUecl w'orld \vithoL~t·,
'el'id." ~,would be,' cheerfLJ!ly; an ,instrurneilt in ~dnductilig rny,fellC!w-sinners to the prd bfV,)d,I'br the healing and the help they'
'need il,~ theil~',~¥tJ;CI11lt'Y;' but rbav~, no desirct·o hear wh~re tho
Lord ]1?::;! not .spoken., The plain passagcso£ Sc~iptureat::e (wisely
and kir~dly suited to the most affecting cases which can arise. But,
if~itbe once. su'pp~sed, ·by' tbe ,troubled hoso,m, that t1:Je sacri'fiee.of
Christ issujjicir;nl for the salvation of IJve·ry indivi4ua1, and )·et ma1~1j
'perish, .this thougbt, itblead of ~~lilUating hope, wo,tlcl'st'Lll11ble and
perplex .tt-{c.I~lind :, for this. wgukl lead directl): to eouch\de, that
,something must be done kyhim toqbtain a." ,~hare"in' thissutficiel10/, which he feels himself unable to .p~rform, ;~nd 'therefore he
w'olrld he temflted t.o sit dGWIl in Jo.iipa~r. }V!~1j;, chttl, should we.'
think that thelatonemei'tt of Christ \,;'as sufficient foi"those who. al'e
".NbT saveel? !Wb~t eridcould such a snppbse,d ;s~Uicien~y answer,
· eitIH:;1' .to lhe .l~'9P,d of }'J']e.n, or, tJolJ~e! glory of 'G~d? Why'stl!,lpose
la sl!!ji~~eIUY,which is nol. deSigned t"Q clt:ect ~ cert(~inpI:rpose? Is it
not usmg words WIthout Ideas? 1 he l,/!fil11fe,;satlsfactlOllof Christ
}s,JoLllld:d 0,11 ·his being the .inca1'l?atc God-but tbe glory o/f hi~'
PersorlJs the same' whether thc' 11lon/Ji:r. of the saved ho many-Ol',
fe~v--:-~nsl would tI,Je adorable Trinity: display s\lch ~vPlldCrfulcon· descension: 'f6l'a'!'1 end NOT answered? BIll, 'would not this be the
fact'/ If the So'ri of God assLllm:<l ouu natlH:o.tO· reueem ,those who'
are NOT'eyentl1aHy s~ved);'I'6is t!Jbug;,Ht should be maturely considered.' ['have my s'usp,iciolls that the Cross of Christ, is,gener-ally"
vi~we~l as qimIlle s~lfNring"ra:ther than as endu~ing the'penflltyof
,the law, Of thepwdshmellt [1L1e to 8in-':';': e. merely ~s a rnediul1f by
''''hiGh luercy may be shewn to bdievcrs;, Then; indeed, OUf
'th,ollghtsare open ~6 apply it to who!.ll we please~,-Bl)t, does not
.·such an,iata repr~sent'the'S'inner's salvhtion ~,]()RE the work of the
,lIbIYSP,itit, t/zem. of the' Sa:Viour's (~cath ,r' ~!his,howe;el) apl~~ars
to· Ille to be altogether Without author'tty h'om: the Scnpt?resof
truth.. Divmetestimony. shews us We Lord ofG16'ry- sufferingas·a ,
'Vicariolls sacrijit;e, bearing the">j'in p;nd cnJul'ing the pumshrnent duC),
'. to,'thosewhOlp, as 'a 'sacrifice, he repres,ented-anel,thereby ~ighte'
,ouslyancf- lega!l)' obta,ihing for them' a certain,· and <iqmplet~ de~ .
li verance from the Wrath 'to <come. Fl'il'i them he-tasted· the hltter1;ess:6fd,e~ttl,aCCdr~ii~lg,to the u1:nlOSh.t~1YcljlJ'ofthe .i,~~tice~fGod ;
'b;ht; 'iri ha sense,¥hate~'er, w~ls.his sacrifice 6ffcrccl;up fqrotlmfs.
Ifii:he <::;ross at Christ by'viewed, <,tS, not being a: vicariou,s offering'"
, '1ve ,fob the;'Prince of Life (tf.'his I1fipr0p"'ia le glorv; as. the; Redeemer
\.' ip-d tH~'8airiotlr; because, 'in tbat' cas(~\ he :mfTered Without It'
, s~ecijic,6bje:the't:ore, him:,'~I?d, if\~e. helj~.ye he ,died ~s the,sl~b• stitutefar' slptl.ers~,w,enmst.gJV(:): up the unwersal suj/ictency of 1)1&
a.t9'qem:ent;:s.e~i.ngaU'al·~.N.OTsaved fro~ll wraththrdtigh,him. ,:And
flbw, h4vi~0'; SO' far, stated, IU): ibotlgl,its of Redemption, allow,rne
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'Persevem1u:e, And: thus close Ihy'd~sig'~; ),t i's e'xlretndy c,vi>
dent, as we have com~ along, that bis Lords)J'ip is a mosdl~alty. '
opposer ,oUhi'S Gospel doctrine;: as ltlUny others. h~vc 'b~en b~fbre "
him. And those passages of Scnptul'con whlch )heir gloomy
'noti'on is supposed to be founded,you have bl'ougpt forward again,
ar\'d'supported by his LordshWs az~thot'ity, as' though thi;s \vere t?
.'carry conviCtion: to the mind of every reader. But I' thll1k the
mind. whidl is disposed to bow to such assertionS', al)d to own they
"convey the sense of Scripture on thesubj'ett", mu~t bE) veu'sHpe~
, ficially acquainted'with tbe 'truth of God; even In theory, to say
n,othing ofe:cp~riencc. If every man, pers~naliy, lm~w thJ~ expe- ,
'nence described by the apostle, we should hear of performIng
" eonditions,:' arid' lcrsing our" state" of .i ,Jstit1.~ati0I.1 nOl1Jore'f'or
evev.' That great, good man says,.'" 'I WllS alwe IVlthout the law
once; but when the eommalJdment came, sin revived,l(lnd I dieit."
The formd part of this 'sentenc~ suirs every man in his state of
,fallen nature; and the latter ,applies to. every .su~je~t of· grace.
. \VhiJe we 'are zm'thotit the Tmowletige of. the la'W, in its 'ess~ntjql
p~rity and vast. extenf, 'we 'are alive '; having no suspicion of our
fl1~U1;e safety:' and the more upright in society we arl:), and, toe
. ill0re zealolls,ancl·devol.Jt in religion , the more corifident of 'o btaining the Di-:itJe favour at last.. Bllt, \vhen the commandment comes,
when th~ Majesty of the Lawgiver, and the perfection of his r!ghte,• ous law, :.ire presented to the Wlind ;\yith a gl'aciousquickebing
power, sin rcv£ves, and tIle siriner d£es. Bisformer views of 'him,self;.are altogether chang'ed,:and the hopes of happiness' he so
readily entcl't<).incd, are' inecoveraqlYfl,ed; for he ~Ow feels himself
, a lost and helpless, sin.tlcr, deserving 110thing at 'the band of'God
,but everlasting misery. To such a dmrac'er Christ, as re.veale~
iwthe' Gospel, h(;'COll1 cs a suitable SaViOllY, and tlll'Ough. faith in his
rfanie~ wi'th all his unyvorthiness and gllj!t, he is enabled to reJoice'
in, bope of the glory of God. Self is wboUy dEmied" and Ch.rist is
become his,all in 'all. :.< And this, is the man we are 'now to fol,lo\\I to
eternal' blessedness, This m~1t1 shall Ile~'cr perish. B'ut;;befoi~ I
'proce~d to direct pro~f of my ,asseitioll, permit'me to, observe two
tlii'ngs-,As .
""
'
,"
1. ,Th,at,there have been prqfessol's of religion, both public and
private characters, who have turned from the way of righteousness"
'and have fallen backward into endless <,Iarknes~, is all awful fact"
which· J am not disposed to dispute: but weshoulCl not forget what)
the Spirit of truth, says concething such, namely-That, when they,'
'apqsta:ti'ze from' tl~eir prqfes,~ion, " tbey are dogs retl~rned ,tci't,hejr:.
mvn vomit again ;' and, swine that were '\yashed to' their waUo_wing'
in the mifE~.' BY'whrch lt appears that they, were the oSaine, cbaracter, in fact and tl'lIt1l;; !,lode,r\ the ma's~of. religion as ",;ithout' it.
The belov~d ctil;(.Jlple, holds a similal' language with' his hro,thet '
. Peter.' ,~ They, wentO\lt from us, but they were not,6fus: 'fo~,.
if they ,had been of us, they would n.o daub~ have continued' with
, <
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"
us ,: but they went OMt, that they might, be 11!ade manifest that
they were,~ot all of us." This.is decisive evidence 01) the question
" in all a:gesQfthe church; for, b~ing God's Word; it must be'-'" truc,"
~nd admits of no exce.ption. Those who peri,shunder, Qrafter,
_' ~ pTofessiol~ of religion, never h~d t'he good. ;york of grace b,egulI in
their, 'hearts; Of course the;y were never Tegcncratcd, "DOl' in (I.',
, " state" of, jtIstifiC;:ation.Stony-ground hearers may be found
w.herever t~e Gospel is pr~ached; but'these, \Vith all their prqfeist'on,
nave NO ROOT, and theref()re they fall away, anq ,\ylther and perish;
,as all finally will who have no principle of spirItual life implanted
in them. :It w!ll be impossible' to establish the notion of falling
.from grace as a fact, till it can be proved that some 'soul falls short of
'final happiness Who was born 6f God, or quickened together with
Christ; mid this can never' be done, Of which, pres~tly., Be,."
sides, we se~ versons addressed, in the sacred page, whether the~l~
true"cbaract~'r'b~knO\v'n or not, a7cordin~ to tbeir-P~~ifcss/on., ,At-.
tentl-On,. to thIS thought. would have a tenc!ency to satisfy our nllnq~ .'
on thepresent subject. , For.instance : The" man without the wedding' gannent, appearedam(~ngtheguests; and would be con'sido~d
,as one qj"thern. 'But the king, though he knew who and what h~
was, ,yet addressed him according to the nallle he assumed by pro~
f~ssi()n., He, ther<:!fore, says, " FRIEND,)lOw',camest'thnu in hither l
not having' a wedding garment ?i' This man was pot a 1'Cill' fricht\,
either to·the King or .to the guests; and,. ~eing conscious of it, th~
:address rendered him" speechless." Though, the guests knev. him
};Jot, yet th~ Ju.dge co~*~ not ,be deceive~; ,and' it is to be fearec\
that many nomznfll clmstzans Will be foun,d III the' same,state anothe~1
day. J ud,!.s, likewise, is .another iustance. He must nee~s affect
friendship to the' Savio)1f in the moment, of betraying 'him. He
stepped btlfore the band;.and said to Jesus, "Hail, Master;" and
l<issed,.him. To whom the meek, but OtllOiscierlt ,Redec\ner, re~,
plied, " FRIEND, wher,efcit'e art :thoucome .?" ,The garb or' pro..:'
fession 'cannot conceal the hem'" from our ILlcamate God. And the'
apostles knew not alwa,ys .the real state' of those' \,,rid; whom, they
converse,d, or to' whom they wrote; and therefore' they addr-essea
"the!U according to the character they assllrnecl. Theser inspii'ec\
messengers of truth' knew, that TRUE beh"evcrs ill ~hrist, are the
chosen,'of God, the redeemed Of Christ, and called of quickened by
:the Holy, Spirit; and conseguen,tly, when persons put on the' pro~
fession of being believers, they treated them 'as such; as it was
highly proper they should: for no person .is to be charged with
. 'hypocris1/,till he, discov.~rs it. B\lt.~he'good opinion which is ell);crtained bf these persons, does not m.ake theQl ''', true men"-rca(
~har~cters must be ascertained by theirf1'Uits,not,theit professioq.
TIlis b~i.ng the simple ~tate of tb'e;case, i,£ is not surprizingthat
. some whp, frQql pr.q[esslOn, had, been c~)I1sldered as e1ect~d qJ ,God"
-:&c; should 'turn away from. the, truth,- and draw back uilto rier<dition. as, ,doubtle:;s, w~s the fac~ ill that da~? a~dY'ith !'Rany si\1c~.
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This, however, is so f~r fl:on-'; proving thcfioal rriiseiy ' of any -re..
generate perSOIJ;tllut it afl()rds:an argliment fol' the co!)trary,; see-'
ing the !lOpe-of the hyfJOcri'te shall perish, but the hope of the righte011$ shall be gladness, because it mal{etb not ashamed.
Thi~, "Word
'of God is 1_' tru0/' and .thereforc·pl'QVC';, that though ]Jl'tt61(!in:s "t!).
religipl1 are lost, yet.Teat Christi_ans .aresaved. The grand deceiver .
)$ easy' with.the deceitful hearts of mell, Jet thcm asshme the mask
of religion in ,dlat W<iY ,thc:y please, . the nearer the imitation
trilth the better; b1ecause he still re~ai.ns them in his service; and
l'las thereby an opportunity vf dishon011J:ing ,the Flame of Christ,
which these chn.l-acters pl'~fes$ to v~neratc. q'his is. i-Jis ,aitr,;and
no matter how it is donc, seeing his end i~ answered. However,
this we,know, that light is sowIifot'tbe Tip,htfOlls, an.d g'lhdnuss for'
,t,he uptight_in heart ;,'and that, when the harv·est c9mes;.the sinna,~
i]~ Zion shall be afrai'd, and fearfulnes~ $lJall surprize fhe Aypocritrs: .The wheat and the tares shall tIJeq be s~1.'er'ed, an~ appear together
again np mote for ever., ,,'
.,
; . '. .
. 1 h:J.ve lqng adoptedtbis 'ob&el'~ation as',a rule of interpr0tit13"
those texts which his Loj·dship and others adduce on thi.s subject; .
"ne! never:yet saw reason to depart from the, practice: and liave
t~evefore stated. it to you for the lSauje'purposc, rather th:pl pro:·
long· our present correspondence by attending 'to every ,passnge
which you will find in the work before me:, It is Ilbt,only true th:lt,
!11ere nomittal characters apostatize antI finally perish; but
"
2. It is true that real belie,vel's, even the tni~1J regc~crate"are"
suffered to halt in t!leirchr"J~tial~ ra,ce, at 'tij11eS ,; yea, _gri'evom ly to
revolt and .baGksJide in their prof~ssion; 4ut, they sl!all never fil1l1lly
perish•. They ,nray stumble and fall." to' their own wQunding-ta
the grief 'Qf the' righteous-to the jov of transgressors-to the dishonour o(.God; bilt,' they shaH l;c restored. 'See the instance..of
David-of Peter~of the incestu'ons- person at Corintb-::llld some
,that \-ve have kno\vn; yet their restoration is according to the 'Word
of the Lord. -His language to his backsliding cbildre'n,is., " TlJl'~I, .'
backsliding children,' s\lith the Lord; fod 'am married untoyou~I '
This is not only the voi<;e of kindness 'and pity; butt'he retL/tlqn in
which he stands 10;' them, iJo\withstalldin~,their backstiding, is repdered as the reason of bis affectionate invitation to re~UTll: ,I-leaf:'
terwards'repeats the tokens of his favour, and bestows the' i,o;Jessing' .
th~y need. "Return, ye backs1i4ing children, and ,I will heal 'yotir
bac.kslidi:ngs." Bepold; \ye come nrito. t1~ee ; fpr th61J.oart the tord
our Goel. ' .l, could easily multiply· witnesses to th~ truth of my>
;J.ssertion, ofli](e'gr-atious Import; hut thes~ few, being soexplicii,
may suffice for,the pr.esent.
'
.
>"
,Here,I ob~rve'two thi1tgs, about which I never could make up
my mind,' and therefore I idar~ no.t decide on such questions .. 'I
me.a~-}.. ~ow far';L l?erson may haY.~ the ~ppeara]ic; ())f being
rebglOus, ;wlthout knOWIng the grace of God ill truth.", The other'
. is~2., How far~ and long, a real sheep of Christ ma,.y u;ande,; fwm
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'hispr~fession, b~for~' the' Sheph~rd restOre~~i1d brings

him back~
'lfreely refer these points' to the decjsion 'of the great disclosing"
day; uf!der a persuasion; that some ,.ill be on the l'ight hand whom
We looked n'ot forHand some will be absent whom we expected to"
~ee in glory.
But the Judge cannot en: and therefore ,we may
safely 'conclude "that the sheep 'will be all saved; and the s\leep 0110'.
, .Evidence of this truth has already beell'giv~n 'under Electi~rt, &c.
but sorne few ideas more may be added before I dose the s,ubJect.
liEs Lordship does not seem to be aware of the consequence of
llis own cQncessions;, for, if there is "the nios,t' perfect harmol'ly ,
bet~v:ee? the inspired writers,," an,d i~ " every. pa,rt of ,Script!1.re ,is,
tru,~, and equally Hue," as I have r~]1C!'atedly notIced ll1 .our progress, ther! lam not af.raid to assert, that the,everlasting God has
engaged the. glory ?f his own, character £01' the final and eternal
" happiness of his people. Crace· in time is the absolllte security of
glory,in eternity., A sma,ll por,tion of Bcripture will suffice ,·to
illustrate and confirm, my assertion ;, for it 'i~ impossiqle to prove
thc,b~i'n~rof'God, if w~ adtilit the fai\llre of his fi:dthfulncss, or a
defeyt in his powel~; and, if the~e attributes be essential to his ill,finite nnture, then it is as impossible for ,a true believer to perish, .
, . as it is fo'r the Great Supreme to be an imperfect Being, ' Let us
hegin where the solemn scene sbnl1 end. Thus the J ridge shall
speak from his throne-" Come, ,tre blessed of my Father, inhent '
the kingdom prepared for yOIl from the t'ot,llldation\Qf the world."
. .r his k£ngdom inspired Paul calls ctCl'na( lU:e,,,~~l:ich God, 'who canIJ~t, lie, p~orr!ise~~efor~\the wor!? 1,lcgan. ~':ld .feter sp'caks of
-thIS 'kmgllorn as an mhe'nlance that IS Illco-rruptlble, undehJed, and
that t~deth not away, but is /'esc1Ted in hea'vr.:n for those who ",re,
made partakers of like preciolls faith with tlie chosen in all ages,
and ,vho are then keptns in it garrison by the po~ver of God, ~llrongh
faith, unto salvation, ready to be revealed in the 'last time, P.ut
the'se three texts together, and .th.e argl.1'illcllt stands thus: If the
l:!lessed God 'knew, for whom he prepared and stm reserves this
. kingd,om; if his w.ill dOes ,not change;' ,nol"his IJ1:otJl£se fail; nOl:
his power beco~e feeble; thGll the sheep must necessarily ,possess
theking,uorll?9cording to the voio~ of the Judge. To' c,onfjn~l
these' id'cas the, great Jehovah, says, ~f I c/mngr; not'--I w.iil not sufl'er
, myfllz';j!f'ulness tofail-I w/ll'woi-k, arid wAo'shall let £t?" . Were
enlargcment needful, I ,might, give you Paul's testimony on. the
pleasing subject. Qf the s({vereign will of God ye are in Chr~st
Jesus, who is m~de unto u,s wisdom, and right~ousne~s, and ~ancti
ficatiol1, an.d redemption. .And the LOl:q~sown words ,l "llVill,
~ake an everlasting coven,ant with tJi-e.m, that I will not turn. away
from'tlmllt, to do them g,ood :, but I will
my fear in t}zeir 'hearts, '
that 'they shall npt depart from me."
I assert also,'that ,the glory of the Saviour, in his person and his
, eharader~, stands pledged 'for the finalbJes~edne~ of those 'whom
the Father g~v:e, him. Witnesses so ~hOUlld tlr4 I h~rd!'y kuow
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t~ll 'us that ii~

'is not only the' Auth01' 'but als,o, ,the Finish~r of faith in his people ,;'
and· (i,riall}' pt'csen~s them, all before' his ,and thei I' Fatber, i [) thc::se
w.ords, '" Behold, I, and the children '\'hieh God, hath given ~e."
'-Vben we consider the c,hurch of Christ 1.111de'r the figtire 01' a tem'pIe, the prophyt assures,us, that HJ;:,~pall build. the. temple of the
Ll?rd~and HE shall beCir the glory ; .which )'O,U have' con finned by
hi\nself, '~, Upon this rock will I. build my church,uud the gates of
hell ,shall 120/ pr,evail a,gainst it." . Now , if. any of' the:' :redeemcd
r1~Htlly perish, the gates Gf b~1I1~usthan!:preval1ed against qoth
1he building and the b~,j'lder ; and then" w hcre shall welook for the
Saviour"s ,glory, in. either '.thetl'llthof· hi's promise, ,or the power of
his aWl1l? And '11is Priesthood never passes to 'arfOthe~, b~callse he .
perfectly fu.lfils the design of the office himself. Hal'ing offyred
his .saerifice, we,consider him now as'. ,W intcrccs,or. . Hence ~he
apostle-If when we were en~mics we were l'e<.:onciled 'to God by
.the',death of his Son, much mor:e, being reconciled, 'w,e shall be
,sewed ~'IJ his life. Wherefore he is able also to save them to the
utfermost who come unto Go.d by him, seiiilg he e'l,'er' liveth to make
'interfCssion for- them. And, to all such'; his own p"~Hnise i's, ." Be.
'~alise I live,
shall live also" . So' that the tru,h is,. the Saviollr
must die, or ctt/se to be'a living .Illt~rcessor,· if any perish whom he
reconcikd to, God by 'his death, and who cmne to God,by him.
He holds the keys o( liell and of death in his OWl} hand; and there"
fore ~!lOse who trust in him shalll1ever,·pN~-;h.. 'A~<.~ f~lrther,
.'
• ~ It IS fClually true, fhat the glory oi tDe Holy SpIrIt IS engaged fOl"
~liy future eternal fel,icity of tbe chosen and redeemed. ,~c will.
not, su.ppose that hc,taught the apostles to~ wl:itcfalsllOod i and, if
what they pllblish~d by his authority,be Mu, then lily p.osition
stands 'as firm as thi~ thront; of God: but IlIlU~t give you a few'
words t'rGm thetBook of truth. It has be(~n lono' a maxim with me~'
never todep~rt fr9rn doctrine ,which is c1e~'Jy ,stated; bedaqse
the 'Spirit of,truth. c'~nn~t teach eontradietio·ns. The (jhildr~n of
Goel-arc begottenagainto,a hvely hope of posscS~\ng their ,eternal
inherjt~n9~ by.the.,resurrection ot JesllsChrist, their'livinS',~ead; .
and tins hope '1fl'aketh not q.sh:'\.l11ed, because; the love of God IS"shed .
abt:oad~n' tbeir hearts by the Holy Ghost who is given unt? therp.
,This explainsapd fulfils, 0'Ul' LOi'd's words, and s!wws they extend
to his ,people to the 'end of time'. ,He says, " I w,ill pray the Father,
arid :he shall give you another90mforter, that he may abide with
youfor ever-;; even the Spirifof -truth: AJ1d when theCoriiforter
is 'come,. whom I will' send urlto you from the Father; even the Spirit, ' .
. of truth, who proceedeth from the Father" he shall testif)J(Jf me,
He slJall glorify B;e; for he sljall· receiyc of mlne,alld shall s!te.,zCJ it
un(o you.'" This is graciou~l'y emcted in making Chl'i,1t pl'edou$
to e'Ver!J'lfe~l:eV0,r; Of all the regenei'atc we are ioW, they; are liv(;<'Y
'. stt1nes', built:up a-' spr-itUlIl house ;for a habitation of God through
th,e' ~pir.jt"Here the Hbly' SlJirit dwells, as in his temple. How
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long? E:OK EVER. .He <;:allnot be driven' from it; nor will he ever,'le/ive it. Fm; if the Sp,irifof him wh~ 'raised u r Jesns from the dead';
, du;elt ifijolt, he that raised Christ from the dc<}.d, shall al.~o q,uickm
!Jour mortal bodies /:y IUs Spirit that dw.dlet/~ £n you. ,For he is t.he /
~a1;nesf of' our inheritance, until the Redemption of the purchased, ,
possession" An.d .by hi'm we are "se{iled unto the da,y if Redemption,
:rhis earnest can never be forfeited;nort,his seal be ever broken
ofl~~vhen' it is.. once fixed.. The s4~ty of the saints being thus
'secured till the glorious morning of the resurrection, we shall tken
~?-ve no, m~r~~ d?ubl on' thesu~ject; and s~ch "e.xplici~ 'testimOl~y
trom the SpltIt of truth should sfl,t1sfy us now. BeSIdes, hiS Lordship
. has openly granted that" ziifinite power i~ able to ,execute the
s(:hern" <!f Redemption which, infinite' zvisdorn contrived ;" which
" scheme" wm not be fully ~~_ e~t'ecuted" till the resurrection. But
w1lel'e, I may ask, is the proof of infinitepowerv if any of th'ose' perish
WI.lO WCl'e the habitation of the Holy Spirit? Tq what purpos~ is
.:injinile po:iJi[' possessed, if, he does not perform .his W o.r~ ?, Can we '
suppose ,ih<J,t the' Holy Spirit would take his dwelling in such as were
not designed for future glory? To ~I~at purpose? And, if be dges
scal the heirs of glory, --\VHy not exert his power to preservo then~
to tbe kingdom prepared for them? Or, Is there Yluianc;e between.
'the DivinePel'sons? Or,Wm there arl'iY'e 'a periocl"when the WOrd
of truth shall fiJ.jl~ and when the Div:ine perfections ,will cease to
shi~e as the essential a'ttributes of Deity? ,The Holy Spirit is re-'
pres~nted as tqe C0l1~f(J1/teJ'-13u't, What comfort can that man baye
who may be enabled to' I'cjoiee in hopt( of the glory, of God;, who,
feels -peace and joy in believing, thro~gh the, power of' the Holy
\ Ghost-what cOllifort canbe po~sess, ifhis final safety depenus upon
himself? Depends upon his doing " much;" when he daily" frnds he
,can do rwthiTlg? Blessed be God, such do~trine cometh not from
., ,him. His word of g'race is lioi jea~ and nay. His promises are yea, and
amen, in Christ'Jeslls)untoJhe ,cte~nal glory of his holy name; for
, his faithfulness shctllbe established in tile t1eryheavens. If, there,fore, we ca!'! be c~rtain of.nothino- else, we may be ".c o1!fident of
tlils very t-Mlig," on God's"own 'autho~ity; " that wlure.he lw-tit BE ..
pUN, hzs good 'w,ork," in a sinner's heart, " he will PERFORM t't till
tlte d{fy of Jesus' Christ.'" NQtwithstand,ing his Lordship can read
- in the ,Bible what has beenst<tted, ye.t, in qirect opposition 'to a:ll~
,it is roundly asserted, that the apostle ta;ught the Romans and Galutian's to believe " their obst:rvancf: .of the rules he g'ave them~ for
their conduct was essential to their salvation." (P. 136.) , What-,
e\'er is " essen tialr' 1 to salvation must be done or the, blessing carrnot ,.
be enjoyed; and, jf it"be d~ne,theri salvat;on is sure; andJor'tkat
re'a,son. So that the sum of the mattet is this : ,All the purposes sf
GQd, alId the bestowments of his g'race-AIl the work and ~ufferj,ngs'
. ofCllrist~Andall the 0p(jratil~ms of toe,Holy. Spi~it in the he~rts
'of m~m-Unite the whole, together, ahd all amounts to-NOTH1NO:
'j:xcept we " obsel'v'" the rul~s la~d d9\Y!,1 for our" conduct.". This,
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we al'e't~ldj 'is " f!sscntial" to our ~alv;ttion ; .and therero~e we can:..
not be saved without it: Here, then, we must come'to some condusion; either to believe his' Lordship dr the Word 'of God; for
th,lilY' arc 60 ,evidently contrary to each other;' that Y9u cannot receive both. To conclude:
'
.:
,',. ~
, ,
,
'1 now recollec,t'an .idea·which I have long entertained, which is
this-That \vhen' man fell from God, the Supreme Good,. he fell.
,clown into/u'mself;' 'from which event to the present, moment, all
the thoug<lltsand pursuits of the humal1',1uind are directed, SOLELY,
to the gratification ;and exaltatiorr of SELF. SO importan..t is man
in his own eyes,especially in religious concerns, th~t he will indulge ideas altogether repugnant
the perfeNions and glory of
,the everlasting' God; rather than den,y SELF, ana freffly confess his
,total dependence on the Sovereign Qf the uni·v:erse. But, after .ala,
T¥IUlt. is man,? ,At his' be~t state he is ,a1.to~et/lp::'!anJ~'lJ ! "Forge~ful
that, 10 a moment, Ommpotence can u!Jotlze the.bnghtest genius,
and the ri:qhteous Judge Gall make tl!e stoutcst spirit a terror' to'
himself and to all around him. This ,signifiq.allt creature goes tll
, !lis long home, in an unexpected houl''-he gives up the gho\t: and
Wher£: is,lle ? We know his bod!) is a fea;>t for worms; but his
soul-Where is he? ~ow striking the Lord's words by the prophet!
". Thussaith the LOI'd j ,Curfed is the man that tTustetlt in nw.1:,-'
arid makethjiesh1Jis aTm, and whose heart departethfrom the Lord.
Bless-cd is the Ulan' that trus.tetlt in tlie Lad; and wh,ase Iwpe the
LorrL is.". Amen. - '
.
Here (finish myl!emarks on the Doctrinalpart.o(his Lordship's
peJ.1formanc,e;' in doing which I have des,ig,ned1y confined myself·to
·the standard of truth, The Word ij (;;od. The remaimng pact of
the work, being human histoT!), I allow to have ,no inflllepce on my
faith.in the'things of -God. I suppose much assistan,ce ,was ef'':
'p~cted from it, because it occupies 300 pag~'s j that is mor-e .than
half the book. And, indeed, to such,as lOOK at one ;side.of <l: subject only, ~~nd. who believe without inguiry" to such' perSorls it may
'be very acceptable. But,' !lear the other side,' is a maxim of too
,great importance to be neglected by those who think for etemi~y. '.
-I consulted brevity, as far as I well could, lin thl; preceding &-'
marks, and ,here I shall be shorter still; because I intellu only afew
,observations; or, Eather, one observation mllY serve for the \vhol.e,
and that is, 1 never knew an author plaGc the sl1ffr~ge of the
,"fatht:l\s/' so called, in the light his Lordship has done; except
the.re was 'a p1'evious dislike to the trutk Nor did I ever hear the
, Calvinism of the, Church questioned, but bysu~h as dt~'bel~'eved her
doctrines. You are willing taj udge for yourself; anii thel:efor,e,
white you l:ead his Lordship's " <1uotations from the.fathers," I.can
frcel.y reco~mer\u 11 peru,s~l ofDr. John Edwar~s;* arid Dr. Gill.t
.. VeritasReduL Ch. 8. Edit. 1707,
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Here you have e~idence th:lt the" fall/el'S" believed the doctrines
, of g'r~ce ~ for tl~e last al1lhor gives yOll the sense·oft;orty-six of thcm,
nllwh in 'point. These two '\\'olthies, hadjew equals, and perhap"
J~u)eJ' slipe~iors, to'dcseryc 'the r~ader's. attention, But if( in compariilg thc qnota'tiolls made by these tlzr~e author", you find the
ancieht'writers··inconsistent with ~ach other, 0'1' w'ith ,thelIlselvc'i,
YOll will please to recollect that this is an imperfection Q'()\lHllOl1 to
'hl1ma!~ writ\ngs, and aHor;js fLsQ'fficient reason' why 'Vc ShOltld cease
fnnn.''nlan;' and ,calTY ou\': appeal ONT. y tu the tar/}, and to the tt;s.tinUJ/iv, where .we kllOw there ,is ," t,'le. 'Inost N,j'ect· !wr1J/omj."!If
you read the falhers with Dr. 'Pal)' ; as, historians, I am readily yom'
companion as opportunity may offer; -!JlIt, shonld they be proposed
as guides Q/j~itlt, I Il111St t,urn aside and be excllsed; fQr I know !'l0'
lord of conscic,nee amoilg men, Nor have' I the least, doubt, but.
the Calvinism of the Chllrch would be received withcwt hesitation,
byan'y person who'entered into 'the in'qlllryfree from a previous
, bias on his mind. In the opening' of;:lifc'~ was instructed accordingto his L(i)'rdsliip's ,pr~nci pies, as' far as I was; ta 11:;-11 t' aUilI; but had
never heal'd'of Calvill 'or /lrlllinius. However, 'when a spirit of
inquiry was given, and the doctrinal Articles cot'npar~d with the'
ticri ptures, not the least doubt \'cmair:ed in the ~nit1d on the subject,
Alld"for 'your confmnat'i0nr!l the truth Oh IMs question, pcrtI)it me
to j'ecommcnd Dr. Edwards,ias above; and also the works of our late
frien'J, Th~ He\'. Augustus Toplady. Jheard him deliver, allll I much
~pr)rov~d,his " Clerical Subscription 1lO (;r./eV(lIlce'," lIear 40 years
'ago, and \v·asfavoured with <.t, copy when it 'was- puhlished. But,
hi~, '.' lIz'storic Prooj~" on the present subject, dcs.erves the seriolls
regard of everyone who desires to know, the tme statr. of tQe fact;
" and, if not £Onvineed by tbeevidence there produced, I lJave done.
, laud no lllore,k'-und, if any spiritual profit be' received from' what
, . - h~s been stat~d, may,the God of ql,l gracc have. all the praisl';. ;Amen.
I remain~ Dear, ~ir, your's in tbt: tr.uth.

,)

1YI lNIMUS.

'.

'The Editors of the Gospel i\lag;'lzinc take this ,opportunity to
'acknowledge th'eil' gratitude and a'f1ection, t.o the very' reverend,
amiabie;' and worthy writc'r, fOl' falling iil' with th~il' solicitation:;
as t,o enable them to present to the relig'iolls COil1nlLl'nity' the preceding Epistles. '
. ,'"
'
"
We should resist the impulse of our feelings, did we not declare,
that' the sentiments ,avowed apd defended by our honoured friend,
, '.' I mighr'have referred
some pUblictitions of th,e late Sir n. Hill, Bart, ,wilh

to,

copies of' which the worth\(, ilutho'r favoured me a few years '.betore his death.
Such as, Apolor:yfor Brotherl,y Love-Rl!frwIlwtioll.Tnd/l riwored':-Dautemism .
cOlifuted-,Lett.er to the Bishop of Lincoln, &c. That .the docr,rines of the Chufch,, are trllly Cali,inistic, is as dearly ascerwihed as :lny, lzis{ol'i,ca~fact need be-;-And, ,
that the evlqcnce all \v.hich the as,er·tioIl l'eS13 i5, in·my view, .ufticiently eXf'licit to
satisfy ~l\lh as are D,o\previous(/f djsposed to'disbelieve-;-But everyone. wi! jUdge
, and must finally give account,j"r'!timsdj;, wh~n M~:lin~.~.,.illItOlnd' b\lt 'I' R,u-r EL,
/
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carry'with therl1 an. i,rresistible weight. 'Vith a noble spirit, and
ari ardennnind, 'he 'cohlbats error, a.nd holds up the lamp
Dj-vine
tn'lth to guide all\" feet iil the paths of rigllteousness. His principles
are ~ot thos.e of a sccta,rian, or a party, but the ,result of the most
cool, imrartia.l,' and deliberate judgment; in ·tJlli~on witl~ the revealed ,~r ord of God, aIld the cxp~rience of'. c'Y-ary true believ~r, •
and with the deepest ,concern to vindicate the Divinc attribuJ~5'
It [s a great satisfaction for us to ,obsei"ve, that while thc writer enters"
his caveat against .evr~H1t'O\IS doctrines, he has given" a sample of
tHat speoies,
criti'ci,m, which in the adoption, and pursuit, do
credit, to his h~ad and h e a , r t , . '
"
,There. a great·con:ll.lsion a~ the p~e~ent day ,amon~ our Pole-, '
llllcal DIVIllCS, III setthng what IS Calvllllsm, and what ISIIOt; but.
the grand termination of the dispute, is in a smalf compass, and
may be resolved 'into this: \Vho ,shall hi\ve the glory of a sinner's"
salvation, God or, man? _Jndt~ed, an.lOllg. all the riimifications of
"opipion in the religiQlls world, and the cry of, La, herle is Christ, .
and, Lo, ther.eis Christ; The telllple of the Lord, the,temple of the
Lord ~r'e_ wc; ,tbis is the, turning point, Shall the righteousness of
Goel, or, the righteousness )'of man, have ,~he pre-eminence? . They,'
stand in S~rlpture opposed to each (Jther.
' .
These two sort of classes are virtually contrasted b~' the Apostle
Pan]' . Never were t~e~very esSence oltruefaitlt on one hand, anci
of unveli~f on the other, drawn more to the life, morc clearly 'and
strongly displayed, or rather more' deeply opened, ,by the dissecting
knife of the A.postle's pe~n, than in the followiog- description: FOR
THEY Bl'lNG IGNORANT OF a6n's jlIGHTEO.USNESS, AND GOING
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.(I.BbuT TO EST'ABLISH THEIR OWN RIGHTEOUSNESS, H,AVE NOT:'SU,BMITTEn T,H£MSEVVES ,TO THE RIGHTEOUSNESS OF Gon.

'Tbere is not; perbaps, in the whole compass of Scriptum:, a more
,alarming, 'more Important, and more instrjIctivcpassage ttmn this.
, It. is alarlllJng, .becall~~ it ',dsscrf~es th~ m?st, dan~~rous state a
person can pOSSIbly ue 1fI: '\t IS .of the lllgbest vI/porlance; because
,it points oot that rock ~ of self-.tight;-ous unbelief, on ,yhich the I,
souls Of millions have I<uflhed final shipwreck; and it is inestimab]y,il1~·t1'uctivc,because it. holds the lampas it were to that harbuur'
of safety, ,the, righteousness. of Christ'; Ion 'which whosoever casts
, ancb()J'~ shall and I~lllst'have 'an' abundant, 'a triumphant ehtraIlce
'il\lo the kingdom and glory of G o d , .
" .
,.
'"
N;ow \fbi16 the gre~lt!UOIsS ,of professed, qlll,:,istians, are· chauhting .
doxologies, and h~lJeluJ'!hs to theil' own free:will, and self· righte, ousness, let usthallk God for our de1iveraf!ce, froin tbistr!J.gcdy of
errors, and sing with the devout Psaimist" Not untp us, 0 Lord,
not,unto us,
unto thy IlalIie, give ghli:Y; for thy mercy, ailll
for thy truth's sake.
'

:but

.

Lon,don, JUl1e~D" 1812.,
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, T o tIle Ed£tor, if the G'ospel'JJ1aga::::,ine:

,i'

, MR. EDlTOR,1
".'
,
I HAVE been walting with anxiety in hopes that some of
COl~.
respondents wou}d-inform me, WHERE tho~Moral Law is to be'fO'LIlld
in Scri.ptt~re: and likewise gi':e mc-a description of the perSGlI~
Who are unde~·it.." The subject ha~ i,ndeed been discussed, but; I

rom

I.}'

am sOl'ry,,to say, not so fully hy some, nor so temperateli; by otliers 1
,as ~ had wished., The g\pl'ious . light, onhe truth, as itisil) Jesu,.;
Christ, ~s how,ever clearly arisen upon these 'nations: and will, I
feel con~deht, shine upon them more and more. Tl.is circumstance tempts meto pr'oceed, after-so long a delay, to tbeperformance of my promise, bysending you SOllli~ disquisitions on wha~ is'
NOT the ,Mor~l. Law, 'In thus. h€ginf)ing t~ reJeem my ple~lge, I
have no doubt but 1 shall begm, also,;to stir up a fresh ennl1ty. of
l11any a cUl,"palmind. To S'UGh persons I wOlrlJ say, ".Juuqe
nQtb~ng befqre the til!1e~Sl.lifei' me that I may speak', and, affer
~hat' I have spoken, \nockon." " I.shall only .add that ,\vhiH fellows:
wi.ll be 'found to be merely an_introduction to, t,be "ubject which'I
,have in view.'· It is very probable, dun I shaH be obliged (for
' i therf\ is much rubbish" to remove) to tresp:lss lqJOll your patience
still further in Illy prefatOl'y remarks, befOl:e I show certain, 'i kacb'-,
:~rs of the Law, that they tinderstand not w hat they 8;IY., hor ,whereof
they <,lffit;m,"when they a8sert, that the Law ,delivered at Sinai is. ,
the Moral Law. But as the retort courteo~il;;may bo'e'asilv matt'e·,
an~ pe~'haps ,wnl ",:itb interest, leavir{g theimatter,"in yOul" h:1l1ds for
'~ suitable h~pl'y(and eJ(perienee proves you'arefui\y._cqnal to it)
lam, your's&c,
"
,.,. I\QIvllAN,

(,.

1 '

'nm
"
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MORAL LAW.

" Corn", andJ~t us go up to ~hc mountain of the Lor:cl, anti 'to :he hO"8(, of the
,God_of Jacob, and he will teach us of his \vays, and "VC \Viii \yaJk m'his.patb,:
for THE' LAy/'shall go fpnh of ZION, and the Wure! of the I.ord from' Jel'usaJem."
",
"
Micah iv. 2.

EV<'ERY,reflecting mind is ,c9nvincecTof the great impor~;n'~~ of a
clear,Ji(cction being given tomankind; "in rt)gat'd to t,lieil' moral
am:1 religious duty,: and' is strongly impress.e~ WIth the n,ecessity:;6f
h,avi,n'g that duty ljmited tp its just extent, and enforced wit h suitable
~.rgumemts and motives, a,~ w~!J ~s' by pWpCf authority. That this
,is done, all who bear theCbristiall na111e, "net have felt·the power of
"grace', rei1~iJy confeSi!. All.d yet., strange to ~ay, the,W"1Sf~st and ~hc
'be:st of men dIffer so. widely, not oniy from each other, hU,t also
froJjl Scrj,pt,urc/when they' would pqint put,or describe that direo~
,tion" that, it j,s.lo ye feareil, whenever 'they attempt, to ducldate
,the su.bjeFt,~hey,are1nore'Sut;cessfl'li.inf Ufoishing matter of triumph
"to tf.ie adv':ersaries of~\'erY duty, mGTciI an'd religious, thall in ~stab:" .
.1i s hi'ng an,.,! comfo'rting th~ humble inquirer,
:"
, As my present design is to speak on <;1' rt1uch-disputcd poil)t, (and
that; by way of intrbdll'ctio!l to a Stl~jcct which will,be, much more
, ()Onlroverte~) viz. WhethGr the ~~oral Law, or the Law thb.twent

1,
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f()rth fromZion: 'or (as others, IJtat~ it)' Wh,cthe~ the T:(rt CbttiJ..
mandmenu, that wel'e delivered at Sinai, or the Gos'pd that was
preadwd first at Jerusalem, sh,ouId be a rule of life to,·them ~hat
helieye in1tbe Incarnate Jehovah': it will be necessary to oOllsider
t:le condition of inankind, in resl)ed to the Moral Law fi'om .the.
Creation; fOl' 1l1u\jh error seems' to have 'generally pervaded eyer'!
denomillution of the Christiall wOl'fd,' in regard to the origill J
J:wture, extent, and design, of tbis Law. , It'w'ill be tJeccs~alY also,
,-to consider tbe benefit which niankiuu derived fron1 the Moral taw,
, c1urihg- th!! first fDur thousand years of the wo'dd's ,exi'stenca; that
it may appear more ~:learly 'that man ,,'anted another alld a beHer
guid9;' tilat the Law Moral, as well as ceremonial, ser~ed,otlly for
a time; were hlth,to "decay, \va~ pld"and vanish away,?' when
the.pron-.ised'seed should cOlile.: 'and that ~'i'l] the la:!'t <;lays the God
of Jacou would teach the nations of his ways, and th~y should.- waUi
j n 'his pat))s, for theD TH'E LAW should go fortb of ZION, and tlle
VVarc! thp Lord from .J ~rusAlein.".
'"
, ThE! fhst man all~ WOmt'J,11 were formed jn an adult ~tate i and they
, wei'e placed, in cl world duly prepared, and amply provided' with
every rt~qIJisite, ,for a pcrQ.ianent, corporeal happiness. Hut the
bOUl}ty of the Creator was n9t liIJ1ited to the bGdy. :fol', brief a~
is the Mosaic ,accmJl1't,' we arc riot ·withoutsu'fIi'cient jnformation,
that Jchovah was eqjl,alJy libcl'<\lin the provisiC\ll he made' for thu
soul. Both A,dam and E~-e were immediately furnished·~v.ith 1311gpage. A circunlstance which proves, that theywerc;3\: thq,same
rime, endowed with a.stock'of i~!eas or knc)Wledgc. For these are
inseparable .the on~ 'fCOIn the other.'''' They were throtlgh this
language ,made acquain,ted with the character and perfec~ions of
Jehovah,.as well- as, with the natnrcofthe duties, moral or religiou~;
that he required of "them'. Every, fundamental article of faith and, .
IpractiGe, together ,~ith their mulriplied, ramifications, were thus
hmde Imo,vl).t 'The institntion of the 9abbath shows that the ob:.:
jecr pt: worship was well uliclerstood, br it ,v.ould hate been im,possible to render the homage required. Tbe Law of\rnarriatTe
'proves that the man and his \-rife were acquainted wjth the du'tles
of that state :' viz. with 'SIJ(;!l .as were required of each .to' t~e ot.h(~r~
and to't'hcir children: <I:'; ~ven as with the duties which' theywei'C
bou'nt~ to de~land of'tlJ(;jr chifdrell towm:d,' tbcrilseives.. The ,pro,.
lliq!tiqn'respecting one tree in the Garden, conveyed enlblematically
(f!~ every tree was designed to ,do) some po'intecl -preccfJlts in till: '
l\ilpral code,or religious decree. ,For ihstance, Jehovah having in,'ested the nrh pall' ,,'jth d01l1inion over tbe fish of the sea"the {'owls
of the air, and over ev~ry living thing that mov_e~ on the eartb, he
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'" ~,.lode-rn sag,es give ~e-n'ideas o~ knC?wlr~\ge first, and 'then amibut~.langua~e
arising out of lhis'foundali?ll. But the,Jaet.ls~ no ~ne call thmk except III wdr.ci~ ;
and no mnh will use words WIthout a~nexlIig Ideas of ~orn~' sort or otber. ~o them.
t Tliis will pe- evident, if the ideal charactet of the first language is ~onsiderea
only in l~e n~'mes &iven to the allima1,sbrought to ~dam for that purpose. ,
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. 'said;" Ofe,'cry trec,of the Garden thQU mayestJreelyeat, q but
(tr.,. s,how that man held solely of him as I.ordof the soil) IJe ,al,o
added, "of the q'ee of the knowledge of good and evil thou shalt
not eat." ,Illtel~1C]ing thereby, 1:0 instruct the'mm) and the, woman
,in the necessity of restraining- their,appetites and desires, wb",.tllt~r
'<:arnalor spiritual;' tq tendi them (ha,t the bighest bai)piness, which
their nature was capable of enjoying, wa,~ placed in something vCl',y
djfFerent to, the gratification of scns\lal d~sires; and was neithtT
fOllllde~ in, noi" to be increased by, indulging an' unwarrantable'
curia,sity in m'ltters which .Jehovah hCld thought i?ropcl' to conceal'.
, The more we examine the· vcry. concise account given of Adam
aild' Eve before the, Fall, the more we shall 'have occasion to be
sarist1'ed, that the Law, Moral a~)d )~cl,g~ons, was tiivinely COlIll1l~
nicatecj, as far ,as their state and conditiol1 required;*' And aft('r
th~'y \lad sin'mid, it is certain that the Law 6f Morality and Religion
was still f1arthcr unfolded, but in ttw safite, way as from the fiJ'st ..
. «repe~)timce fOl: Sill, submission to the justilwird of punishment;
'reliance on' tbe providontial ca:re of Jchol"ab for t.he body; arId
hope or dependence in the promised mercy for both ,body a'ne!'
soul, were duties plainly taught or God to Illan; as the emblernalic
action which Adam ane! I!~ve omploye,d after their disobedience,
) .. ~nd the ofredngs which Cain and Abell1lade to Jehovah, sufficiently
I testify..t
TIle curse inflicted upon Cai}l i~ also sufficient evicjence,
that there was then. a Law commanding \Tlu,tual love.ano benevoJenc~; that, to Imte a brother, \,vas, from the earliest period, to be
" a: murderer in the sigltt of God: because HE, to WhOlll all hearts
are open, kIIOWS" tbat tbis ,evil pfOpel):iity of the heart, will )Jot
.
.
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iF If this ';':t're all"that is intended by the Law of ,,~!ure, and ih~ .light' of nature,
'Vho ,,'ould no! assent to it? It was undoubtedly man's tirst.<'ondifion, constiwlion,
and, in a cert",iu sense, his natur{ flut then it was .Ihe~ift of-God after creati,on.
And it has nothing to'do with the nature with \~r;ich tile' f1Tst pair ,was cn'3ted.
Adam and Eve, in their .state of intHlCCnce, and the, chil,iren des,c/Cnqed from them
after the Fall". may be said to b,e 'possessed of a:, ca'pacity of being taught.. llut,
without ibstructi6n, both must have, ever ,remained·ig(lorallt.· Our 'first l'arellts
were instrumed by a revelation of ~he mind ,an\! will ot Jer!O\'ah; which revelation
was made to ,1 hem' through language, and the i\l<:a; or ,kno\yledg6 thereby' communicated. ,And in the same'manner all t1l1;;ir posterity have'been, and. mm! be,
taught, till time shall be ~o more. If, therefore, liy the La\';' of nature and. the light
of nature, no mqre is illtended, than that we acquire our knowledge by meaus, of
natilral objects through the medium of language, and not by innate ideai) or, inilale
. powers, all dispute must immediately end. '
.
, t Tht; application ,of t~ k-aves of the fig-tree (j1J~n gril{/, moumirlg, (listr~fs).,was, ernbkm~(Jc of 'f(:pentance~ The .rec(;lvmg of coals of skins, (viz, of'
beasts prevlOllsly slam a:s samfices l ) d~notedtheir ,ackn~:vl'edgm~nt !If d,eatl\ beipg
,th~ rf:ward ,due to, theIr rebelholl, and a hqmble, acqUIescence m God's dealings
'~lth, t,hem? ~l,l pa,lltJllg a fn,e pardon through the blo)Jd of an' innocent victjm,· ;rfhe'
,offermg whJcI~ Calll made of the frun of the, ground, ,~vas'~' cOIlfe~sion that every
remporal blessmg was den:'ed from JQ'ltoYah. And the sacnfice whIch Abel offered
of,l~e firstlj~gs of his f1~ck, decided I.!' showed on ,what the future hope and depend'ence of a SlOl,.:r mllst ,be fixed; VIZ. the promIsed seed', Messiah, the Lamb of
God, ,vpo bi the one <'ffering of llimscl,f wa's to take aw~r the,sin of the \yorld.
\
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~:lil ~oon '~o 'seek o~pportunity, of sh:c~dirig ,blood of, th~ ob1Jcct that IS b a t e d , '
.",
,
.
,
It i~ certain tbatno part()f this knowlcqge was withheld from the
s\Jcceeding generations of men. Enoch, who li'ved during the last,
three hundred,years of {\:(bm, was one ,of the preachers of righte,ousness to the.'old world, that declared the Law Moral' and reJj.gious..
He,.as Noah iftepvarc)s did, proclaimed the approach of Jehovah,
, to execute j udglllcrit u.pon ,every one·that offended ag;ainst that Law,
\vhether in word 01' deed. And what Noal; perfoJ'fried, !1ccoi'tling
to God's command, oue hundred' aI,HI twe'nty years before the disso_
lntion of th'e'earth, and (excepting his own family) before the extirpation~of the bum~n race, there can be no doubt but he r'epeated
with renewed ardour, after, the rouJ1.~1 \vorld, was agaiuestablisht<d
upon' the floods. The love which he, bore to his -cbildr,en an'd their'
depcendapts, alidthe fecir of their ,provoking' Jehovah ·to destr01
them by some terriblejudgrnent, would stir up tile patl'iarch, during, .
the three hundred' and fifty years that. he lived with them, to'ad.,. ,
monish them not to cJ'<cite the jealousy of the Lord of hosts ': and·
the awful marks, of a Divine indignation' against iniquity, every
, wher~ visible, would give Cl peculiar force to the argllmeritsthat he
, employ.ed.' The tradition of' the' Jew'" on this subject, though de-',
serving of no attention, S!lOWS th-at, from the earliest period of the .
pQstdiluvianworld, man wa~ not co.usidered as left to himself, to'
obtain a l(nowledgg of the se\'(~ral dbties which he owed, whether',
Moral or religious: but that God w~is pleased both to' prepare, and
'to employ,sol,lie chosen in"tnllIient for tha.t purpose. A.i~d if we
examine the,Book1ofJob '(most prol~ably the first that waswritteli)
wc sball 6).HI, tIYat t'here is scarcely Cl precept of the Mor·a I,. Law ,
which .was ~fferw:;'rds ddi'vered to the l)euple of.Israel,. that -eariu9t
be traced to the-subject-mattcr of the discourse:> that IVcre"held be-' ,
t\y~en him ami his friep:L,
" ,
'.'.
~
Here, then',' let it be qoserved, tbat the Moral Law was no new' '
'thing, in. Moses' day. , 'lt~ pi'ecept" hud been gradually '~nfolding
'.from thecreatioIl ot:: ro~m"tiil the first record was made by him, who
is ernphiAtically 'called· the friend of Gbd. And let it be also obSCFvcd,·that whatever TB.!:; D£'CALOGUE (wb!ch is g~ner.a·lly consi,de red as givirig rise to, or fully cOlJ1[.>rehl~nding; all the Moral'precepts) contains of morality, it had been ill' substa'nce knolVp. and'
acted upon from a very. early period of l1lq,n's history'; (tlId coulfJ:
not, in' ~oses" time, be given' asa new rule of·life to' the Israel of
God,
.
. '
' .
.
Eu:t though the sense-and knowledge, of Moral duty, was thus
early commUflicated to mankind, and continue!..l' to be prcservG'.i
among them; }~et, from CClW"CS' too weli know-n to the' people of
God, it iscertai!), that the sensc'and knowledge of Moral duty,.is
far fwm slifficient of itself to produj:;e a· corres'polldent walk.' Something more must be .dOlli'l, be(ore man will Qe a:ble to " rgn the way
of Goers commandments." frnd hence it appears not only ~li~t the
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, \ .Mor~J tJ1W wa,s i'J~ffj~je~h ~s arl}le of life, (if that n;le ,vas to be:come operative) from:the most rel1!ote period of the wo'rld's ex,isteoce;' but was given at flr~t, only to l1roduce a c:onviction of sin,
::lOd a know!edgeof its cpnsequence,s, ,a~ld was rene\ved afterwar~ls;
5n some pf injunctions (yiz., in the Decalogue) for tbe same pur'"
PO$P, thollgh: in ~ ,&omewhat ,djfferent, ~vay: that tbel\'loral, like
~h~ cerem:oni*J,I"I..,a\V, Wl.lS intollded f.o,t"tbeheliev,er to look unto for
'<1- ~JlOwledg,e of s'[r1 ~md its consequence~, only till')hc prornised secd
SbQ~lld come: that, ~OTH ~ere to be !luperseded'i( by JdJOvah Jesus,
Wh9 is tne way, and by Jehovah Spirit, whQ i~, to teach all things; I
:;J.ud gui.qe into ,all truth.
.' "
,
'
. ,Hut before' all attel)Jpt i.s. made to determ~,ne what'is NO-t; the
rule of life or principal of action; as revealed in ;Scripture, to tba.
bdicve,r; that ,the M.oral La»" may no.t be Sll\)posed to be r~je-cted
without reason, it will be proper to consider it in the three bran~hes
,j,,!to which, ,it is ,q.sually divided. The .first contains the duties, which~mm as a r<).tional creature owes ,to hili ICreatol~; v.jz; religious
:$en-,ice, f<-?ar, IOi\Te, implicit'suhmissiQI1 or resignation, and unillterl'UJlted obedi~nce. These~o)ld comprehemls the duties which mall
. ~s ,a soci<;tl creat~Jre owes' to manl.ind in general: viz. justice, bellC>vQlence, fidelity; which duties; in their, various ramitlcatioirs 01'
appropriations, contain illl the offices and endeannents' of social
life. Thli t,bird incllJ(jes the duties ,,,bich man is bound to perform
to' hi1H~e~,f: viz. the .i:m'l~osition of a due restraint, on the l:iodil,y,
~ppetites, and thcmenraL,passionq; qr, 'in a word, in self-gdvern,ment, Lt' this be (a,ndl think few wilt dispute the point) an aceu~
'fate, though brief, accoUllt of the Moral Law; w'dlereverwe turn
, to ,1001. f9r that celebrated rulc-of life, it will be reasonably expected,
'tJW~ it shall be found to extend to all the"e thiee bra\lches. SpeS]ifyj:ng' cl,early what-iscor}Jrrianoed, and wlmt is'pwhibited ; .esta,blis)ling the authortty upon which theinjunctiou or inhibition is
made j, ,1S well as clearing lip die cC,rtainty that our labour' will f10t
br in 'la-in.
.
.
,There call be no dOllbtbu~ .sueh a code exists ihHoly \Vrit,
th,ough if menti.on of, allY one pat't of th~ Sacred V 0l'1.I111e should be
n'qlJil:~cI where it is N0:I" contained;, nor, was evei- INTENDED to be
{ound, I should say,it iSTfIE DECALOQUE.t For, notwithstanding,
the au~hority,. upon which its' precepts rest, canQot be disputed,
,'et the d 1\ ties of nOf,le ofthe three branches of the Moral La~v' there
, lQ,U'lld, call 'be said even, to ,approximate, to a complete rule
for the
-
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," _.,. To mpersed,e, is (speaking aflei" the manner of men) tt? ,come inveJsted with
, sin/ilm', though higher, or 11lOr:e enlarged, powers. . , '
'
t Any n:p"obalion of thi~ ,s,entin)cnt, is deprecat~d, at least for the present. Let
.it ,Lw rer,nel)1bered, Ihap it is not asserted; there is no morality' in the Decalo~ue, 'illC
t.'l,;ll tiu}Decalogucis 710t the Moral 'Law. This opinion is conf.e~sedJyin of!position
to every exposition of the Scriptures, except what has come from a SELECT FEW,
\\-hom. the Christian world have agreed to despise or pity, But numbers are no
.mark that men arc righ.t.. :;rlw j'\medilu\'ians in f'[o;;h's day arestTiki7~g ipstallCt'S,
t9 ~he '~0!ltr'lry.
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believer, to ,b~ goid.cd by. F~r inst~~e:, repei;t~ne~ and ~rati'~ude
_Gqd, 'forgIveness 'and restitution toward ol,ll" nelghbouI:;
pray,er for .blessing~and 'benefits wanted to out: OWI1" persons; are'·
,'sOme of the many Moral tltlties'not,to be round iT) this.'eode/., Ana
their absence' would, if
,could discover nobther reason, direct
,our ,at.tention to SOme ',different part of Holy 'Writ, to search for that
which is t6';be'our gui,de and .oUr counsellor.,
,-'
vi-Jri what p~h oLg61y ~Vrit; then, 'is theM<?ral Law ,to be.met '
with,?" Let it sufEcc·t.o say, it is ilisJ:>crsed throu,gho~t the Sacred.
y~!uine; arid was done s9,for.. the purpo~e ofex~i~in~ to.:3. h,I?~e,
ddlgent~earch ~fter the \Vdl of God. Yet when this lS sald,lt,.jS
al~o elCpresslydenied1:hat it was ewer, intended to. be recorded and
• pres€ryed as a rule,.guide, or direCtion, in' the'~sensegeneraJly,received. Perhaps the Ilece~sary, and, in languages' of human COIJ·struction, unavoidflble want of precisjon, i.n! the words etJ:l'ployed
"
.t? express ?~r m-eaning,:too often leads others to mista~e our:de-,
SlgJ:!.· But It lS to be apprehended, that the ~vant of.attentLOI1, to the '
,oh..ious signification of,words in generalllse, more freq ue'n,dy. makes
'many to impute'a meaning-which dIose wor~ls will not beal,".'The
word Rule 'is an 'Instance. Because it is asserted that the Moral
Law is not ~ rilr~, the adversa,ry.decliires that it is altogether rejectedby u~,,?,'Vew-Ould however ask, May not the Moral 4a~ be
a rlisco·oerer,.of something unknpwn ~, ('" I did not 1.."1W'w sin but 'l~y
.tlit -?aw.)-M~y.i\ottheMorall;~wbe'imavenger·of evil _committed,
(" Tile motions of sin which were b1f tile Law did, rq}oTk in (JU1' 'm'ernhers to bringf01'thfruit un.to death.") a~ wdl a,s a T'llle ofl!fe? In
.reply it wiJI, no dOQbt, be asked, fn w,hicb of these three char.acters
, is thltMoral b<l\\',now, in this oqr 1ay, int~n,ded to!," t?e believ~r?
I say-in NONE., The believer. has a better rule;' viz. " Jeslls~ Chri~
-and as many ,as walk according to .this l'ull1, peace be on theirl."
, The .beHevercan .lever Imow' an avenger-CC 'VhOS(le\rer is hom of
· God dod] 'not comm,it siu,-,-an.d he caqnot' 'sin, because he is botn
of God." The believer has also One who does more perfectly'(Jis'- ;
'cover'to himthe distinction betweengqpd and evil? yiz..Jes\fs Christ:
he is the perfect wnY.Jn ~hich believers arc towalk,_ hq is thtdig'l1t
which.will make, th~ir path sl)inemor.eaml '[IJ(}re unto the perftlct .
: day, an'd 'he 'has power to establis!ulI his j)'eople in the w~y' of pc~(';e.
But is the Moral. ~awin all these three,cl\aractel'~ equally i-napplica"
,hie to thepobelievcr? Cert~illly not. 'It ,~iscuvers to hi~, as.a
r.ation~l. creature, the ,revtitude of ,morality . a~ld his ab'berra.tiooSo
,il'oiri·it-h~de.r est sili e! oM/qui-''' ' r h~d llU\, kO~l'Vn s}u! but -b),"
,the Law---sm '\>ythe,-commandment b,ecallle e.x;ccedlOg smfuL'~ It
rev.eal's itself to ftim' as an av:engcr: " Tbe:miuistrat,ion of,death<made for the lawtessarid di~obedient." '. ~lIt it is no r.ule, guide; .'
'o~ direct?r ,,to th,e. upbeliever.' . For how c:an aiight, line be, awle
for the format~on of that, which can never
otherWIse .than, lie
.
, '. ,
unevenly'b€twee,t'l j'ts _c::xtreme points?
,Nu. V I...,.L. \T UL. VH" '--;
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~ :j3'ut to return' more'immediately to th~ suhje~t., The tqtaJ in~
effiCieiH;y'of the Moral 'Law to 'man in his state ofSnnocence') n01:withstiillcji.ng'a:Il the, accompanying ilccessctries of ptii'e:a'rid UIIdefiledreli1'!;ion, proveq', th;tt, itw'as no, rc!!ulator',Of the thoughts
,':and acti?DS" of 'the fir!\tinan iail~ ,wofn~q.~And ~he exper!~qce of
'ltlll1o~t'llj!{ lhollsa11d years, ,!ias PIlt aI)liy;)qualifi~(J negatii'~~ 'as far:
as any' geml effec!ts have :~eeiJ, f~h., of its baving had any better suc, ces:; 'as' a ~\lide or leager,after that 111an 'bad fallen fro!p bi,s nappy
estak What should we thi'.lk:of the integrity of an artis~, who
sp~ke in terms of th~ highestcom,~elldati:Hio.fa piece of i,necbanism,
WhlOh nc,,'er,had hitherto, and, If any Judgment couhl1)e formed
from past long 'experience of its movements, never 'could hereaftcl'
answer tbe purposefo'r which it was <.lesigndl? VE~BU'M SAT. ' Will
a,ny, then, who are acql1~illted ,witb these incontroverti'bjc fa,cts., and
havf.("dl'fnk of the fountain or,-the'Spirit of Lify , recomt'ne,nd lls.to
,have;rceoul'Se to,that which bas'---ever f~iled? !," Tell me; ye that
desire toobeillndel' tbe:La(v, Do ye not.',hear"theLaw?? Shall that'

~

'which~c6i.J1d: riotre~traiIi ~hecarnal ,ctffeccti:;)l)sand1>p,ii'itual prid~ of ,
"the' first' r.air-whil(h coiJld not ,cbe,cw'thc;J'M,tricide Halld of their I •
eldest son....:..which· cOllIe! not turn" th~ contin\l\aJlyeViL Gur~eT1t of,
ev~ry imagimrtion of the h~af,ts .of ALL the ,A.nt~~]Il·vian wo.rJ:d~

,"

'wlllch could not represfl thl'; unspeakable,aboIUJllatlO'1.ls'o'fthe ylUeS
of the plain-whicb, could, n'lt ,withhold ~he hands of'-tpe tenliioni
of Jacolr frgm'tl1eir brother Joseph-which ,could .noLre~rain the
adulterous' lust of David-the 'pride of Hezekia]l-.-the murderous
,spirit of Manasseh~the' blaspheming tongue fJf Peter ?..,...." ,What
";1'\
liba:llI say more? for the time would fail me." , Shall thi~ Law,
descrihed~as' it, certainly is in Hofy "W,rit (though not in the D,eca199ue) w'ith all necessary ~ompleteness, be adopted as a'rule qf life,
by. us, wl)o 'have tnc"testimony ofevery age,.xilLrhe fne:;arnation, '
that'it was ever, uB8uccessful? And the e~p~rienc,e'of every iodic vidual sir'lce God was l'jiil.Oifest in the (lesh, that it earl'never ceaSe,
to, beutherw isethan 'the' 'mi,nistratlon' of d~ath,; to 'tqe,m. that, al'~
under ,1t? That all it ever did, does now, o~ win hereaJter \Jet-,'
, form, is only tol,stafJ(j. as 'an index of wha:t it is in itself; vi?
a
, ,'perfection' to which it wa's never intended, to' be'the means' of bring-'
'ing:any'one: and as a discoverer of what is ~llllhke,'itS'elf, viz,disobedi'ence or si'), of whic!l 'it is tbe, S-ltre andlmplacable a,,-enger ?
',Shall this Law"l ask, be adopted as aliI' rule,of Jife?,Or, Shall we
-look ebewheretor a ruletltat 'speaketh, b~ttel' things., ihM cometh
,.frolJ1, ~nqisl.od~Jd, i,ll" b~nter )land,-for a ru~I~, lh~t .not ;ell:.
treme to rpark 'Wh(lt IS done an11S,-for a rule wlHc"l ,w.lth tb~ corn..
'L
m~nd gi~~s"pOl~er to perform ~hat' is cBj:oihe(;l,? Shall we'persist
.in ,se1e,cting that for ~ g.uiJe,,,of whost' in,s~J'ffiGie:,cy,tlrefe, areio
nHlny ,conv)l1cing proofs, alld reje'c.t him 'wim' ~as underrtakewllo
,ihrect and keep our,feet' in the patil of p~ace,,!. Shall .weoI)l:ef.~r;the
Law' that, w()rk~tll wrath, aud which, as its adl~i,irars,rhustadmiit;
was given n:-ithsuch
,acco'flp,animents
of terror th~tlsrael
,
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t,he hqJy mount, to, tq~ Law'of, io~e ? Shall the, Law of hpn~age ~be
, ~hosen ratbe,r than the Law of) I berty? Shall.. the Law. o~ .works',
~p'nc;:erning'which 'llpgreat nor good thing (091' any approximation) ,
can \:le found, be prefefred to, t!'l€ Law oft~ith \vhic~, can. do, al~
thiJ1gs? ShaH we,' in ~hort, go ~o the Moral 1:.a\\"as .il: mle of, life,
vf,ith wl;icb; if.~e' are ynconverted, it J,s' i~possible we C,\lI comply,
aycQrdmg to the test1l11OIIY o,f Holy Scnptl,u"e,; and under which,
. if;we'al'e conv~rted, we f' are: not," according to the,same a'1lthov,ity,
. ra'tTler tban come to ~he Latv of the Spirit ,of Life, the Lawofli,!?er! , ,
'
~,' "
, ty, thy Law oflove, the, La~' pf{aith ?
Bll~ it wiIl'beasked, Do we not,mako void the Moral Law. th~o~h,
faith? 'the,obje'ction is not' ne":, nor ,wi'l! t.hl1 reply if we answer
a~cordin'g' to Scripture-~' Godfo.rbid," we~say, 'i' yea we, estab1ish
tilt'! Law,"'¥es;, we establish the'Law opon better principles, 'by
showi~g that all its derilan~s were fulfiHed,by .Jesus, the obje~tl of
•om faith i hy'Je~ul;,wbo, wrought out a rie'ht~o~lSl1eSS; and o~tained'
a re,w~rd, not at ,gracebpt' of"debt,; whIch reward ,he transferS' to
ungodly,. 'rebe\lio~l~, ' men.; ';Ve establish the, Law" t;lponbetter
prim~ipJ,es,
elllar~in?; or jncJ~easing its r.cqliireme'n~s (as described,
·bY th~ pel1 of Old, ,Testament writers) and by shmYlng that· w,hel'e'
th<:: Law of bonclyg;efaHs shbrt,~more !,SdOIU,> b.r, tLlc, La'w of. liberty; ,
, that where the La\v' of unyieldingj ustice'fait~ in, every. partieti-Iar'"
all tbat is required is done by the con$t~aining powel' of 'the> 'Law
,oflove.,,/
,
.' "
".
,'\,
Nor, willthis b€COl1Sid,~retl as a Qlel:e.a,sserti0~, ift4e blessing~that
tlowJr?ffi the Law, of[taJth are ,pl:op,erly stated., !\l)d w~en th~y
are wen :,l1ndersto~d, little, more WIll be necessary. t() ,be urged~ to
ma~e it appear, tbat.d~~ La.~ f~'oiJl Zion"i~:, in every sen.se rno.t9
deSlr,a~}~ than t~le~<Jr~tromSlll~l, or anyof.1ts dependenCIeS ;.aoQ.
that the· Law from ZIOIl, or the .Word that was first preached at
.JerLlsalern"is ~ery' fal: from bei~g what its. a(\ I'ersaries pretend;
coniJe~ted, Wl ttJ htentlOu,sness of, 1)1~H)(Ilel~S, or~ ro good \Vorks re.
probate. Does anyone then ask; Wh<i~ is the Lawfromc'Zior'l, @£" ,
which we make such boa~t? Our reply. is, It is a free proclamation
of r~ch mercy to heavy ladell' 1:tnd weaif sinllel's;' 'it estabJishea
, ordinances, whieh .ar~ the means, whereby 'transgressors I'cceivethe
mercy,promised to' tb~,rh; antI" it 'gives pNcepts, whidh:are ,ac"
cOljlpallieJ with: powm' to make sure .thl;i, <::alling ,and ele~tion of
them 'to' whom,:thcy an~ addressed;'. No' ,humble, believel' in the·
. Wot:~LbfJG()cl will entertajn·,adopb~ of the ordinances, which w'ei't ,,'
,,'forth from, Zion, be~ng both th'e appointed' me.an~.ofcommul1icating.
e:very' needful bIesHIl g,' a nd .the . pl~dge to assure. us tbereof. 1'0,slIchit is. un,lwcessary to goab~)l)t·to prove, tbat if the Law"'of
\Sinai, pr, its ,,,alli,esor dependencies, should be reject~d, oeaause in.
, ~dequate ,to the Hui-pose, or end expected fro,m'it, that the Law of
, Zioll ought to be received as a rule of, life in its stead, For tlult< '''hicli fullY, cOlllpr~hends;e:i,er.y, regu'lati.im
tha~' can,bc"required, in',
"gatd ~o God" or tJ,atcan be'wa1lted In relatipnto the church Or','
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the1.vorid,.in' ~he' family crI' in our individual, cap~c'ity; j;lnd that
~hich,is moreov,er acconipanied with;a" power to: pQrform, CYd'j
thin'g lhat.is' required, can '"ant nothing to rec~mend it. ',But the
Spil:it 9£ Scc:pticism is not extinct; a,nd as many':'3.~' are undetit will
'be di:;posed to as~, Wlmtr\lle has the~i);w of Zioh given to the
, :believer' in -res-pe,ct to God? for if he be, discharged" from the, Moral
· Law as a rule'of.life, he is,then without Law to God. To,su,ch we
reply; ',' Ye do el:r;, 'not l~nowing the Sc;-riptu:res" nor ,the, 'power?f
" Go~;': for the ,Law O!' Zion, runs op.this wise,: " Ye~ll"rIl0t your
own" .ye arebollght WIth a pnci;<; t1~eref(jre glonfy God Ill, Y.oll'r body
'and in your spirits which Ul:C God's-repent and bdieHi the 'Gospel'
, of God.", The same s}<lirit of lillbelief wql-likewisc iqquire, Is there '
also, ,any'" rule f~r the. bdicv~r in -Zion's Law'; i!1\esp,~ct, to .t~Je ,,'
church? Y;es-.'-for it is: w,ritten :' "Let us consider dfAe 'an01her to
, p" ro~oke
unto' love and' goo'd \voi'ks,IH~t -forsakinotbe ass,emolingi'
.
" , "
b
....
. of o11rselves,togetber as the manner of some is, but exl'rorting-,imG: ,
another. AsGod has distributed to every man, as tb6 Lord hath
>.-.,; "caI~d ,everyop!,?, 50 ,let !::Jim walk. 'Neither be ye called masters,}6r'
,One is your master! even Ch'ri;;t, and ye ar.c all brethren. Keep the
, ordinanc~s a,sI ,,11ave -d,eliveredthein u~to you.. ~i)1aJly, be .ye alt
Qf one mll1d, for God IS not the"author"of conhtslOfi, but ofpeace~
,in all ,churches Of the sajnts.~'" Bqt has, the law;- of Zion ,it v;'i11,be
asked, any f,ule for the believer iiH'espett, to the wo'rIcPYes''':''''and
q.'rule much improved as weU as ~nlaq~ed i fOl'it is written.....,.." Love
your e,nemies; bless them that curse you; do good to" them that
bat~ you, and pray f?r them tha.t~lespitefullyuse you and' persecute
)'OU; love not the, world,- neithertqe things tbatare in thc',yodd;
recompells~ to no man ev.il J for 'e,:,il;' provide things honest in tbe,
, ,
sight of. all men," B~lt has the Law that \vent forth, from Zion,,,"
--' regulated the believer's walk -in his several relative cl utie,; also?, Yes
---'very ~mply and sufficiently:, for it is wr,ittcn~" "\Vive's submit
, your~elves'unt? :yq.il oWl} husb~nds as Onto the 'Lord: Hns,bands,
'lo~e your. wives, for no man ever, yet hated ,his ,own .flesh, but'
.,'nourispeth,and cherisheth it: ,Child-ren obcI' SOliI' parents in all
• things, ,for this is 'well: pleasing to the,' Lord. '. t<'adlers,~prM.oke not
'-.
YOllr q'bildren toanger,lestthcy,be disNurage-d. ' Servants obey in
'all..tnir!gs ypur masters according to lhe'flesh; not \v,ith eye~servi'cc
, {is men pleascrs,-l:mt in singleness of heal:t pleasing God. ,Masters,
give unto jOuY' servants that \\\-hlch is just imd, equaL" . Listly" it '
• will be asked, Has the LaW' of ~jqril,likewisc, laid do\vlI ,a rule for
, the. bejie'-i;er in' bis, individual capa<.;ity ?Yes-a 'better rule; a'dlOl'e
"
perfect vy~ty,' t-ftan'.the Moral L-lw ; liew comrnandment, 'the per-,,' ,
f.eet Law cif-liberty aJ-ld loi'e"':"'for' thus. it is written i: <I': Have (;(~~P- .,
passion one Of anOtht;r~ ]ovcas brethren, be, pitiful, ,oecourte,ous.
·puto1i{asthe elt~ct'6f' God hElly and beloved) hmvels of mercies,
~;.kjl,1d nGss,hurpu]eness ,()f rnjnd!\meeI"nes~, 10tlg-suffering" fo~b~arin?:
. onc anoth...:r, and· Jorg'i\'il1g OB'e aoother, An'ew commandment.I '
grvc llntO}::;:'l,. that yt;'loyc '011G ~l}other;, If ye fJ-rgive 1l0t-f1.'omqfi: ,
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tl'oart .e":.e1:Y ,o~e",.his b1;otiJe.i· t~leir ~·t'~espa,sse6, . n~itlle~'sh~lL y~ur
Father WhICh IS In heaven fOl;gwe you your, trespas~es. , Be ye all
of ,o.ne mintl,' haviDg·.: campus,siQn OHC of"an0~ber., Bear ye .one
- ,anothel"~ burJens, and so futHl the Law of Christ."
,.' .
F~cm tlwsd, f:ewHQQtati5J,llsoutof the" .ta\y that wen,t fprtlr 1fr0II,1
-?ioil, does it appear tha,t it, in any' degre~,.comes;short of.the
tcglihltiollS of the l,\1oi'd Law a~, rrnide ,kIl.o\Vn~o A~am and. t~.e'
i\rlt(~di]uvian world, 01; the pretended).vIoral '-aw as given Q.t~inai?
\i tile advo~ate fOl;, Zion's La\y,'~LalV "1:~!,ne~l.,~~)(.La[?point~d.1?:Ot
to exclude but to complet€'the Moral Law, WltflOut Law to God?
1s 'he, who prefers the \Vord·of the Lord"fhat went forth from
'Jerusalem, to the ;Ten C~mmandn;ents tb~t{\.vere defivered at Sii;ai,
"! on ,that ,acco\lllt !ikely to live and walk after the im~gi?ationof .his;'
<;JWn evIl heart? Is not the Moral g0y,ernmen~ of Jehovah, of hosts .
more likely t,o be established by 'it? Is not ·greater. PPPollr ,~ost
liRely to'accrue tQ the Lbi'd of all, by the b~liever being l!nder'~th~
n:lorer~erfect flIlt; r "If that first. bad .been faultless, then should'
no place l!av.e been S0Ug'!lt for the second: but in tha~ he saith a ,
New"he',hat,h made,t,he first old. "N~l\Y t,hat,which pecuy,et,ha9d
wa:xeth olc1, isreac1y to ~~nis.h aW'ay): According to this.newand '.
perfect rule the Israel at God sl}all be cna-bh::}l to \,:ulk, that p~a?e, .
and mel~cy may be ort them.' With .their,faces se,t .Ziim-ward,' and
their 'eyes looking ,to hSl1S" while the ,Spirit alid' the bride say,.
Co.me; they shalf hiLVe ears to hear 'the-joyful 'soqnd, and tongues
attuned to admonish each other,saying:' " Come let, us 'go up ,to
the mOtlIltain 'of the, Lorp,' and he.w'ill tcach us rf His ways, and Wit
. ,shall -w~Jk in his paths :, f?1" the Law js gQne forth of Z,i9n, a1'ldthe
. Worc1of the Lord'from Jerusalelll'.'"
:
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To ask you to take'u retrospective view 0fsome Boo~s on D~viriity, :..
published a cClItlla:yor two past, would' pe putting a bu,rihell more:
. on you thanyour ·realiers could r~agonabIJ' desire; b?t: sure'ly ~lere .
are some of yom; adl)Jire.d Correspondents" \V'ho jire gift~d.,with
learn.ing and grace, w!~o mig-ht give .a helping hand by detecti~g, error brooded uY'our .fore,:,fath~rs, 'W1,lIch has ,been handed d,own by
them to'us, who were then; noi: in being.: rshourcr,be glad to ~e,"
throughthemedia~ of.your vaiuable W qrk, ob~rvations' 'upou-.
tlie' ?Jd, Whole- 'Duty of ~all, which has ·gone :tRrough more iI¥'presslOns, perhaps, than aI)y other~ork, the Blble,~nd Common
Prayer Book excepted. I am, Sir, your's,: &c..
' . ',. I

,

. '. -"

. "GADWAlLADER.
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, MODERN
ACCOUNTS OF5HE,
"
.
. HOLY LAND,
'

(Con/ii"nued.. fromr" p~ge
200,)
'
,
"
Jer..usal~m.~'~e e'ntered' Jerllsa]~m b'y thePilgi·jmsl'Gate, near
, ,,:hich stands th~; Tow~r of David, blittef k60\'I'nby die aIwellatioJ;l
•

,

,of the ;risa,l'ls' To~ei, , \fepaid the tribti~e, and followed tile :street
that opened hefo,reus; then, turning to the left between,a kmd of
prisons' of plaster,A,eno,minllted hOthes, we,arI:ived, ,at twenty t~'o
mihutes past; twelve, ~t V]e c6nvebt ,'of the 'Latin. Fatliers, I fou 11~
'jt' .rin" the possessi<;m" of Abdall<ih's sol~iers, w/1o' approprill-ted to'
'thel~,s~l:ves w.hatevei' th~ythought fir, "
" "
"
"
'
TtJ9,se pnlywho'ha".J been'in the: sa~I)e sl.hJation a~ the Fathers of
'the Soly Land" ~allforI]~ a,c~)llception of the plei'.sure'which they
,receh:tlUrom,~y,,~~rival., Th~y thought themselv,es saved by the
pl',esence of one~ing.!e French,man, I ddiyered lllettel'fl'om Genexal, '
Sebasti:ani; to F'ather l3Q;n!lventura di Nola, t,he sur~rjot'of the
con'vent,' "Sir," said he) Vit, i,s. Ptolvi~lerice that ,has brp,ught
','" ' .' y.bu ,hither, Youl\aye trav~lIj'ng firmflJ1s: " Permit 'us to send thein:
'to,the Paeha; he will tbellce,find tbdt a FI:enchman has arri \'et! at
",' "the,cQr}~ent ;he willbelieye tllat:we,al:c ,und~r the ,special j)ro~ ,
',I' "tecti~n Of the,empe'rol"
t!ts~'yearli~ forced U's to,' pa~r si-x thou'?aJld: '
pi~stres';, ac~ording' to ~he; regular custom we owe' him ,but :fou~
thoi~s?-,nd,and that'D)t)rely upder, the den.oo?ina,t-ion of a present.'
l.i~ '~v.is~es,tq extort: fl;<;Jlll,~S thtl same sum ibis year', 'alii:!, threatens
to pro'Ct(ed to the last' ,extremity if we refuse to comply with his
dema,nds:, W:e shalI.. be 91iliged' to \seJl the p"onseci;Jted plate, (or,
ouriilg)h'e last' fdur :year's we hav,c rec~ived no.: alms f'rool l~U1:ope :'
jf this shquJd continue, we shall 'he forced to' 'qnit the ~loly'Ldlld,
l/:nd leave the tomb, of Chrishri the, hands of Mahometans:'"
, I thought ~yself- extremely fortunate to,ba~eit innlY power to
. rellder this small ilerv.;ice to, the seperiQr. I requested; liow<;ver,
tha~ he would permit llle to,n:1uke,anexcLirsion to.tbeJo,r,dan, befete
~
,h~ S9~~~'the 'fipIt~ns;, tI:Ja~' tl;le. difficultics?t:· a ,iOLi~~J(lY, whi~his'
always :atkl~ded Wltl}, da~ge~,~l'Olght not be l'arther jl\creased.: fer
, ,Abdcll1a,h;ul1ght have caused me,te,bdtssa,ssimited by't,he way, and
I'
I"
"
, ,theJ'l'k'
J~\we,' l
tUt'O,Wtlt I"le uh( anJe
HpUIl"
t le
Arabs.
:' 1/'" ' ,
"
,
,iWi~il'e': I' was ~aiting for tht: moment of departure, the religious
,
'l:iegari;t,t?' ~irig~'in tlle'churcp 0(' the nlOll~lstery. I ~Ilqllired the
J'e.tsonof'itbis Siligi,ryg, and wai;i~f~lI'rned·, th'a,t they' wel'd e6Jlebratjl~g,'
thefestiva\ 'or' tb~ patron of" their order., I then rccolle'oted that it
wa~ t~e 4th· of October,' St., 'Friu:lcis',' day, aue,l ~h7 anuivcrsary of
:my b'frti~~ :" ,I(·h~s~eJl'.e(!'t,o th~ chu;,ch; ancl oifered 1 !Jp, ,mt,:pr.iyers
fbr'tlie,feJl~lt¥,of he'r,'who on-tins' d..y bad hroJJght'me mto th~
worJ~~, I.. Jeem it, II ;happillesstbatmyAiFst prayer'at, ,rerus~lem ,was
natfbr'1l'lyself. ,1 eimtemplated with resp,cctlbosc'r.eJi,gious singi.ri~f'
,,:"
praises to the Lord, within three h~md'l'e~ pa,cesof the tou.~ 'of
C~tjst; I was d~eplyaffe,<;tedl at the i!l'ight.ot' tpe, feeb!e but ,invinci.,
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bie band whicil has cdntil1ud:! ,tlle'only guard of ,the Holy SepuJchro$'
s'iIH:C it wasaballdonedby king's.,' ,
, ' , '"
"
Tour to tIle JOl'dall. ~ We le!'t Jerusalem ,to the north,' be,hiIldus;,
on"the west '~'e\h'ad the mquntains of 'J udi!a, and on the east, beyond
the Rcd Sea,:t:hose of Arabia. "Ve passed the con'ventof St.'EI~j~ll'~
The !!pot wh,ere that prophet rested'ori hi5 wa/to Jerusalem, is
,iiu'e to be pointed out' to you;"uhder' an olive~ti'eti th'at starlds' uPQu
I,a, r~ck'by the side of the toad. ,A. league fa:rt~er:on, we'~ritere,~t~e
plam of R~ma, wJ:1.ere yo.a meet with B.ac~H~l's~omb. , ~t I~ a sq)Jare
edifice, s\~rmo\lnted with a small'dome: It enJoys t~e'pnvl1eges\of
a mo~q1]e. fot' the Turks, 'as well:is ~he Ara15s, hOUOlr\' 'the families,
of the patria;rchs., -The tra:'ditl6b's
the' Chri.s'tia:/Js'ag're'e in pllicing
1
,Rachel's sepulcljre on "this, spot ,; historical criticism favours 'this
~' op!nion;' but.. , ~n spit,~ ~r:Th.ev~not, Mon~on':Ys, Rogt;r ", arid,mant
others, ] cannot adrtut woat IS pow denominated, Rachel s ~omb to'
be anantjque monun'fcnt :itisevidently a ;rurkish 'edifice; cl:cctcd
in ineI1'1ory of a santoh .. ·
'."
"
.
.'.,
"
We perceived in the mountains, for nig;ht had comebiJ, i:1}e lights,
of th'c viHage 9f Ran~a.Pl'ofour'ld silence r~jgned around us. It':
was doubtless' in such a nigbt as this, that Rache!'s voice suddenly
,struck the eat::;'~ A vbi~e was ·head in Rama,' li'riJenta'tion 'atld
biuer weeping: Rachcl, weeping fbr' h~rcl~i:ldr~l~, 'refllsed to he
comforted; because thev were I),ot.'" Here the mothers' of Astyanax
. and Euryalus' arc 'out-done.; 'Ho'ther:ind" Virgil must },jeld .thepal~,
,ofp'athos to Jeremiah.,' .' " ' '.
. . '.
'.
'
.
,
Bethleherrl.,-:We am"cd by a narrow and' rugged road ,at Beth,':",]
,I,
tehem. We k,nocked 'at, the, door of the convent ; its inhabitants,
.' ....!
were' thrown into some ,alarm,.hecause O(H, visit was \Jllexpected;
and Ali's 'turban atl first excited terro'r'; ·Uut .ll1atters\\:ere sobn ei."
plail1ed' to' their 'satisfaction., '
" . .' .
" , ' ': .
Bethlt~fi~m received it name, ":hich signifies the ,House of Bread,
\.',
,from Abraham ;' and was surnamed Eph1'ata-" ,the ri'uitful,' after
/
Caleb's wife, to distinglljsh it from anpther BetlllHiem,Jp the triUe ;,~ ~
of Zebuloll. ,It bet?nged 'to t~~ ~~ib~ 6f,J t{dah, and, ,also . "~ent b,Y , ,
the name of the CIty of Davld, that It)onarch havmg there been,
"
born, and, tended she~p, ill hiscbildhood., ' Abijan"t~e sevei\th j\.ldge·
of Israel, Elimejech, Obed, Jes~e, and Boa;,:', were, like David,:
natives of Betblene~lI, 'and .here· ~ust be placed the scene of flie~
,admirable eclogue of Ruth.· St. 'Matthia~ theapos'tle, also received,
, life in'the same town w?c\e the ~~ssiah ~alIle)t;tto'the, worl~. (I'"
The convent of, Bet'hJehetlllS connected With the church p'Y,a
'colJJr.tin~!osec\:with I?ft.v w~Il~: We crossed thkcoprt,~ .~~ w~re
admlttcq by a s~all sldc,:-door wto the church; . Tbe edIfice IS certainly' of high antiquity', and, though 'often !iestl'Oye9, and as 'Often, ,
.rer;';iired, it still ret~inl1 mark-sol' its Gredanoi'fgitl.
"":
On t he ,p(~ve11lent~ aftlle foot of thi:~ altar, yop obseq,:e amal'b!e'
!Itar, which ~ol'respon?s, as ,trad'iti(m~ssel't~, \vith tl~e point of the
hea,vens), where the mlraculol..lsstar. that conducted, the ~r-Irec kjn~s'
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~ecame statiQnary•• So much is ,certain; th::itthe spot where the'
" ' Saviour of tB~ world was born, is e-l'adly ulfderneath this :marble
.stal', 'in ,t!w sub(te\ra~eo,uscbhrch qf tbe UlaTig:er, ,of w;hi.ch I sha.lI
'presently have oc(.:aslo~l, to speak., Th~' G'r<;leks occupy the chOIr
of the Ma~i, as 'Yell as the two other naves, formed by the·transom
qfthe',cross. . These·last are empty/and without altars. '
. ·T\yo spiral staircases; each composed, of fifteeri steps, open on the
side~ of the ou~er,cb.urc,b, aod conduct"to the subtcn:an-e9us Church
s~tuated :ben;eath rhis choir:, This, is the ever-to-be-revered place .
"
of the,nativity of our, Saviour... "
,
,.... .
." 'At tbe fartJler'extl'emity of thi~ crypt"on tl~e east side,'is the spot
'wher.e the Virgin brought forth the, Redeemer of mankind .. This
spot is marked by a, white ,marble, inorust ed'\,,:ito\1 jasper1iand SU(ro(mded by a cirele of sil,,<;r, having-' ray!> I'e!l~mblin.g tbose' with
which thy snn ,is'l'errese1il:ed. Aro.und it ar'c inscribed t~ese W9rdS :
.
Plz~ de J7irgine Maria Jesus Chr.zsfus natus 'est.
.
. A t the distance of seven paces towards 'the south, afte~ you ha"e
'pas~ed tl1eJoot of o,lie?fthest~ircasesleadingto,th.e upperch'ul'ch,
you find' the Man~r; You" go down to it by 't'.\'o steps, for it is
.....,:
. not upqn ,:de.vel ,~ tb,e, rest ~f ,the ,~rypt.. -Tt is ~ low" r~cess~
hewn out, of. the, 'rock. A ,bJocK of whIte marb.Je, 'r::l.Ised about.a.
,foot above tI~e floor" and bpllowed in the form of ~. manger" indicates,
'the'very sFohyhere the Sovereigri of hcav0Invas laid' upqn ,straw. ,
Two,r.aGe~ f:1,rth~r, opposi'te tC?,~he' manger, sta!'Jds an altar, whic,h
occupies ,thQ place wlH:re Mary sat when she 1) resented the Child pf
Sorrows' to the adoration of the_Magi. .
.
.'. .
''',
..
'fJ9.t!1.ing ca1J-be, -more pleasing, or better" calcula;ted to. 'excite
'r
, . sentiments' cif devQt1f;ln, , than this subterraneous church. It is
:ldorned wid) pictures of the Italjan and Spanish sehQOIs. These
'pictUl;es r~preient then;lyst,er~es of, the plact;, .the yirg,in' al~d Child',
after Raplfael; the Annunclatl9tl, the. Adoration' of the WIse Men,
"the coming. of· the Shepherds,.' and all tho~l.) miracl~s of mingled
arandeur aild innooenefJ., Th(i). l1s113oI ornaments of the manger are
.~f /llue 'satin embroidered witH sily;er. Incense is co~tinualiy,
.sm0king befbt;e the. cradle of the Saviour. I hav.e.heard an org~n,
. touched by no ordin~ry hand, play d,tiring mass, the sweetest It,nd
most tcnc\er,tunes ,of ,,~he'best, Italial1. composer)!;.. Thesc cpnc~rts,
, ' charm the Christian Arab"who, leaving his camels to feed, repair:>,
J.i·I{e Ihe shlfpher.d's of old to,Bethlehen~, ,to adore the King of kIngs
, - .;iri'his manger.. I b"l've.seen this inhabitant of. the desert communi.
cate at the altar of the Magi ,wit~, a fervour, a Plcty, a devot\on,
unkilOwn among the.Christians of the w,est.... .
. ,'. "
,
From the' gl-otto' of 'the Nativity' we went
the subteJ'raneous
cha,peI ,where. t{aditio!l places . t?e .sepulchre of d!e Innocent,s:'.
"
Herod seutforth and slew alLthechlldten that were III Bethlehem,
,-'
:a~d in alr.the coasts thereot, f,'om t\yo,years old and ul1der.. Then
, \
,was fulfilled that which was ~\pQkeu by Jeremiah the prophet, saying . ~
'Iu-Rama was there
a vfdice~h~rd, &c,"
.
,
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ch~pd'Qf,'the> TnnocentscQnducted us to th~>grouo of St:'
J'er6Ixic; , Here you find the sepL\lchre of this Father'of the churth~
that,ofEusebius, 'and t1,letombs of St. Paula and'St. Eustochium.,'
..~r) th,isgrotfo ~t. :Tero,rile sp~mt the g'reat'~r part of hi~ life. ,From
tfll,S,retll'emynt he beheld. the fall of tbe Roman empmt,; and here
he \'cceived thos~ fugitive patricians, ~bo, after they had" possesse~
the ra]<i~es of the earth, deemed themselves happy tbshate the~ceH.
Ma cenobite, T.{~e peace of,the s~int a,nd the trolJbles ofthewo.rJd"
j:>roduce a wo'ndert'ul effect in t,he lefters of tHe learned comineritato.r
, on theScript,ures.· , " , '
.,'.
,
, We mounted'our horses 'and set out fr6m Bethlehem. Six Beth':
,1ehel~ite':'1\f'abs,onfoot; ar~ledivith daggers aad' long matchJocks,
,
formed onr escort: three :pf them: ,iI\afched befOl'e and' three be:, Jlind. We 'had addeg to' our'cavalry :st;nass, which citrrie,cl wat~r
~?d pr.ovisioiis., We pursued ~be, wily th~t leads tc? t~~ i:noti~stery,
~~ St; ,~aba, .'Yhenye we were afte,~warcls' to descend to the Dead Sea,
an~ to rT~urn by the Jordf.ln.,\,
' \ : ' , ' ':' '. :
"
, We first followed th<::,vaHey of 'Bethlehe)ll, .whIch, as. I have ob.:,
~erved, stretches away to' the ea5\t~ ,,ye pa~sed"a' ridg~ of hills,
where,yoll 'see, on ,thy right",a: villeya'l;d 'rec"'e,ntly', plantec', a cir, cu~stanc~ too rare 50 this count'ry' fo~ m~ not to rein~rk i£. 'We
,,arnved at' ,a grot called the (7rotto qf, the Sbenherdsl, :The. Arabs,
still give it'thk appellation pf D~a: el 'NatoUl:,-:th'e Village of the'
~hepherds." It is. s",id that.,AbraQall'\ here f~d' his:flocks, and that
on this spot t,be shepherds of Judea were iufol'medby the angel' of
., ' ~be birth ,ofthe Saviour.',
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Mef~oaisti~

"dJ 'Oration, deliveved 'a fe\v weeks past i'n on~ of:Westley's preach:'
lng I}laces Ileal' Manch~ster Square'., Y' oIJ,rfriend., '"
0',
' •
. Nov. 4:. 181,1.,
" ' . , ;. A CHRISTIAN 'OBSERVER;',
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(To be continue4·) ';, ".
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SPt,ClMEN' Ol':JOENERAL OFFERS: ;,

:", M y b'rethr~n, op~n your 'tno~ths wide, ~Iid I will' fili,them'. .Here,
~ood'people I ha~'e, 'ey~.sal,v~ ;. ~ele; i;s t~e:,balm :of.gilead;h7Z:~ i<
. myrrh, aloes, and caSSIa, waltmg for:.your: receptloll., Here I~ a
.''rQbe of righteousness, come/and, take i,t, and let mc'put it OlJ.' :Bere
is a choice arm'orv':",;-Why: 'don't you take an helmet out 'Qf it, and
,g6and fight the devil on his own ground, bruise him, anq 'crack'"
' .
,
'~I
" " ,
' "
,'~
his head.
Sinl)ers, I say seek early;:se'ek late, seek'.dlligentf)', seek pd~li>.rily.-.-Seek unweariedly, $.cek God the c greatest 'good, the best
good, the iuciS.t desirable good, the most suitable good, pure good,
's<\tisfyi I1 g good, total good, eternal 'good.' Now once, f?r all, I ",'
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" ,yjll put1.iP i'liis C,ood fo~ 'a,ny bidd~r;-Oncc";twice':""'th'n:i~ timc~" '

!,ln~,'the l~st'ti!ne ;,Who,i'"iH tll:k.G Ill)" olf~r, ~it~lDlli money lwithollt' "

" '

pnce? If ,yOt,l. tUl:n SO~lf packs to tJ)C blddlligs, to-morrow yOll
Jl)ay roa(iri hell, (or rieglec,ting; so gl'eat; a s,+!vatioll r have :brought '
up into the pllJpit. io-night !"
. ' ".
' ' '.,
, '8ir~ it j~ enough to make pile tl:emble, and 01)1' blood to, chitl, at
suc/1 prea~hers,' a~d'such l)r~a,c>b[rel:ts, 'May 'G'~d, of his ,i~fihit<!
. mer9Y ·deliver. all hl,s}ock, m,\IjI,sters <\l\d people, from, these ~nare~
of the fowler, and from men;. who wIll make th,e Gospel-trumpet
give such hideous sounds.
I'
,
'
,
- \
THE ,BELIEVER'S

)f:Set

'your

Pl~IVlLEc:iE.

;j.rr.;,E\iQns OA

"

thlng~ al>~ve!' ,

TJ:i';Z (lisposition of: a Cht'istiail' she,\'(i~ iti~lt'in hl~idtig him very
!easy an:d in~ift)rYll.t t~ wh~t~ver,~an h.~l?peri in thjs "T~l:ld'., The
" n~aSOll IS plam; thIS world' IS' notoUl' al)lOlllg plac~ \-Ve al'e here
. { ' , but strang?l:~-:-e,:er.y~'true~bris~ic~p decla·res p1fiihly :he"s~e~s .a
countrv, that IS,' an' heavenly one ;. whose bUilder arid' maker IS
\ 'God, ,~h,6Sefpu.ndati6nsare ett-nial, whose stin is .Tehovah,.whbse
" liitizeus,are saiiits al}d 'angels<!l' Those losses 'thdi~efore in this pre'S'cl).t world" which '!io much affect tIiem that look nd Jurther, will be '
bpt .Jittler.egarded.'lJyhim w,hose' trya~l1l'e' f~;.ill heaven,! wher.e C
'ne,ith,er,motl~ 'no~'rust doth!~pirupt, an,d.wher~ thieves ao not break
, thiougb and steal. All/those thitlg;$ \vhich the'child~cn:ofthis
" .wo~ld",sO highly ~al.u~,~re~by ea, trllc,-ehristiari, in whateyer stati0;t
he' IS, already 'l'eJected.1.he pleasures and honours of hfeare the,
t'
first sacrifices which bis Master req~ireth of him; and he counteth
thern all but 'dllrig-,'SO' that 'he, inayob"tain 'the excelle'ncy' of the'
. knStwled&e of Ch'ris~.:-What~ver\Gb~ gave to any of his c'l:eat'ures,
he gave for s,ome wI~e and good ~ntl ; ape! whenever he WIthdraws
it, even i~' jilclg,ment, he r;memhe;s. m~rcy i ana to.be stripped of,: ,
a:1I we' once enJoyed, when tlle VISitation comes fron\ God, cc:n'':
neyer be', looked upon ~s,gr\eVOUS by .hilll yvhos,e hopes are rightly
'fixed, who hasll hOllse not wade Ivith hands, ~temal, 111 the heavens•.
, The ,motiv~$ and i!!.duceme)lts Believers' have' t,o perform this 'duty;
are as ,gTeat as do possibly pe, desired by tbe most ~nl)oulld~d
'ill']agin3t,ion. "Forye are dead, and your life is hid \yith <;;hrisri,~
Gael. ' \Vher.1Christ' whd is our, life,shall' ~I)pear, then ,i;hall'ye, also
Jo \
.;apT)~arw~th llirn jn glory."! . The'.mqti~e~ ,~o tqi.iJ disflosit;ion ar~
\ , re<.:ko,ned II [J, .'Hld are gre9t and !werghty; w,hH;h WII! be abunda.lltly
\
j . suflici,ell't.-The apostle begins, for y~ are t\ead; dead. to.all the
<flellsures, .:bd:' alll:ll'"lnents which: strike so forcib]~' upon !lthers:; .
..' ~~ea.g.to sitl. 'a,neHivipg only !<? righleousne~s..Every 'ch:ristiim
'",:to c6nsid(~r hi:lrie'el£ as aniniated'by a 'principle, farsuperiof to that'
"by 'wl~i<;h he is a ,~ern.ber of thisIY0rld .•. He is to look UpOIl hi'mself
f
:a!l enro~lCd "aino~!g an hig'her,' order bfbeing~; as it child'of God";
<.
~s a citizen of the heavenly Jerusalerp; as,ull inhabitant ivith an'.,
.,. ,I
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g-els ~,l~d a:rch-angels.. ~?~ ip y)'lO~* ,hp~,n" Jl~\'s, r0rld ,'as ~o fah~;~f
to be regal'ded~ than as It 'assliit~ hl~n'lll the grand design ,for W;liicJ1
he w'ris create'd'andredeerlled. Dead h'~ is to all those viees,al1d
V<ll1ities, those c~rruptions i~1 faith and· man)fers, which have now
,enh(l:ged thc',domi'nion of :S'ltan, arid' got po,ssession of th,e, far
great.est part of rnankincl'T"':"'FOl: his life is bid;r\Vith Christ in; God. ,
' A,st\'ong~r re,pre,~entatl,· O!l ~f.~he <l?linrd,\ty lind guilt of a,tarnal~if~ ,
, we canrlot CO\l.c~lve. ' :I hat we, mIght live a,holy. and spJr1~u~lhfe,
)
., to be made·.partakers ofa spiritllal union~vith the DiviQe ;Nature;
to' i'eceive cl'aily supplies ,of Divil1c grace 'l\nilIJating alld enlivening, '
the soul; a~ 'the juices of the b'ody do the l}rlimalframe; is sUl'ely
·such an induceir\enttp us·to reject ,eve~Y thitig t!Jat is not 'consistimf
. with such 'an' union as' cannot be :withstood. Can we~ w,hoarebe'come, Olle with Christ, ,and Christ' w'ith US, who have' thereby"dis:' '
Claimed all' the' 0fTers of this trarlsitory, un(Jertait~ state;ca~l 'we act \
.so inconsi~tently'.w:idi oUI'selvesas So 'engage again i'll pursuits ,that'
. \ wQuld,intei'rtlpt this Divine; this glorious Uiliori?7"-The apostle says
0!1l'life is hid \v,ith Chris~inGod., ~he cbristianls glory is nq,t,an
'ea~·t)lly glory, dazzling tbe eye~, with a false sp~endor, ~/lcb as
charms, for li(\~a~,on" tpe nn~h,iIik,ing sons of me,n, and then leaves
tbem 'in, opj)ressive IDlscry' ahcl desp~i'r; blit, i£ is pucha life as
affordsan iIiwilrd inexpr~ss~ble. ~appiness, wltich by a ca~c)e~s ob",server may. be ,vhol!Y'.' l1nperceiv~d, and te) ,tbe r:no,st, pepet'ratlng· .
,can only be ver.y faInt.!y represented. The cDll1{ort l~ purely srI-.
ritual; the life' is ..yhony dil/ine; the consolation is ,Lnternal and
imperceptible to aJl~ b'bt hiqi wh6rec~ives the comforq elljoys the
consolation and lives, the life,:.-But great a~ this divine comfort is
to l1imthat, r,ecei ~'es i'l;, it still is but the foretaste' ofsoii~e~l~ilt far
grea'ter,. the, assurance of sQme~hat still Il)ore inconceiyaole; for
6ur".fuh\~e,glo\·y is ll"9t, like the W'e?e1lt, to, be, clo,uded and ob- ,i
s~ured, but will shiqe f9rth :i,n an th~ ,splenclol'c:>f'perfect rightequs- .. ;,
11ess.Thi.s- body that now obs'c~ll'es the sO~11 ,w!H b.e changed-for
one fit ,to recei\'e so pui'ifiea and.-11Cll.v.et'jlY an'idhabitant., For the
ai){)stle says, ',' ,When ,Christ, ~ur .lite &n'uIJ' :,l.ppear; fhen ~hall ye also
appeilr w~l:h him ?~ ,glory." Tothis promise of'futlll'e. g.lory l:l~t
every afRll?t~c} chrIstian app!y. Ijel'cJ's, more than a compensatIOn
for every evil'he ~ansllstajn:; mo,re \~hl\.l1 a cUI'l?'for every. affliction
',..that human 'nature is .subject.to. "To,have·the \vell gr0u~ded as';' .
)sLiraqce of sitting hereaftel' with' Chri~t in glory, when ail 'men sllaH'
, be .liumJ;llon€d toappen.r before him·;' and after,wards;' wlien the ' "
wicked, those enernies ofChrisi, and 'his, religion, shall
be con-,
sigped over to endless misery, of ascending. ,with our triumphant
Lord to the possessicih of an,etern.al inhel'itl1rlce. .
. ' , . <'
'. Let ~s' caref~llJy.obsen~e,wha,ttl~? arostlesay~~~hen,Ch~is,t our
life shall appear; jor b)' them we tlt1d ,that the lIfe \Ve.are lOpOS:'
,~ession of is ·not bur ,Q\vn, nor·. prooured by o~r oWl1 merits, b~t,
~hat 'it, cpmes immediately 'frornChrist: for '·Christ is ou'r life.
Through his ,all-sufficient me~its it is that' we recei~~e· the. grace of
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GOd, W'hich~na1>b't1~, i,o' nv,e a, spiritu,allife hel'e',;,jncoTls~guence,
',' of:whic;h' we :h<1 ve 1;r<jW the '~ure9~ hopes, and sh~llbereafter ~ave '
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.;~he full'fruition,o,f th~'lifetol?fg;lory :'.,f~tYQua~e:6f;:rcJUr?eJy~s~lead '

t~,"every' go~d }york., ,t,It,ls;,by hH>,I'r~"th~t ,Y9u ~~~t hv;e ;,}t IS boy
,') h~,s,glory.:thaty?~~ust,~hllJr;f?r \~l~eH C~l;l~t d:U1~;life:sh~J.l~ppear,
then shall ye-also- apl?_e~r ~~th:lmH,/lt: 'glory,\ The co~scque})ce the
~.P,Os,t"le,J.lra~s ff,',om ~hiS'-"ls"'h~,t",w.,,~' il,re ~tlmbst ~e,n,,o, '~"~,IY,",t.o,,co,n- \
sI~er, that we must, If:ott.r affectl0lls are l'Jg~itly plac~d;':~ht;W'H by ,
,our actions ;~~'m,us~ discb~rge, all ~~I?Se :duties we o~e' to.~?d" as "
men, redeelTled by tHe, blood of Chmt. ,In' whatev,er condItIOn' of
life we 'ai-e', we shalleai-pes:~Iy 5~nde'a:v.our bract ,in i,t.'t'OOllT Mast~r's
hon9'ur, anClto,theetpl'wii,good, of 9ur fellow ereatures.-:-Tfle
.na'tural ,illlages- ih.,this (Ies'~tiptio.rl,' which tnro~gho~t.:tb,e wh9'le
scvi pture':are' always:J!ldst clll:e,(pI1y.to 'beatt]:lilded -to, ,S( el1). 'lo be
taken from '':9rll buried, in the,earthi,'"which,thoLlgh, to ,al.! a Hpqar-,
/ anee' d~~d"and:putrified;yet in', t~e'> spring, puts,qn a beautif015Incj/
" ]oye!i ap peal:~r16,e!~3;~9 cbari~ls th~' ?.ry§f~ye~y bieh:o,l?l~r;, "~~' is,je:"
"~,I • \Vlth the,.trl1~ chr)stlan,;: !;hpll'gh ;he appears:co.nterprmb,Je tq an undiscel;nii~g, infide'l or)ib'el'tirie;;tt!ollgh.,his;hopes 'seCtllto. be cut, '
"oft} yet is' il}e ;,case, far otbel'~ise, 1\11 this time'he h;i3withi9 hiIll
"aI1"'opei'atil1g, en~,jir,~niil~c P;1'in5i:ple? ,~~I;i9hi~ R.I~ep~iing .. t1!c ,wh<{,l,e
man fo.r a w0J'ldedul ;rcI1l?VatlOn.F ,or' sudi:lcl~ly, HI: the ~PrJng-~f
..'
: oilpe~ur\'ect,io'n, whetY th:e: SplritliaT' nature sKa)1 he'reife.wed and,·
,,
j)el~f('cted by t'heapP!,oacl1 of Qur,SJ;lll of Righteousq9~s, sbaU af! ~l~is
offensive outside be cast. off', this co.rr-l,lpfionshUll 11uf on.irrcorrup~
°tirn:, thi$ i;';-ortal s~all pufol1 ,immO'r~allty" ',alia 'the,:ipiritll~F soul
shaJ! heinv,ested w.itha sp.iritual bO(ly,110 mo.re subject Wide~ay
allddiss()lutiO:ri ,but 'floufishing in, tb~blo~)[n 9£ ;ll'l'~te,n~:al sp(ing~,
: Thus YOII' re~d 'what the ,ipo,st'le requir.esof' you ;,togetberwith
:'\~~ ..
,1;he "man'nex/of obtainiii-g',it~a,;Il(Lthf .I11Q,tivesthcreto.' Considcl>,
}hen ~er.io.J}~ly' ,with youi'seIve~tll~ mer,cY,~a,nd g.oodi)es,~ 9JQ0d ,','it'!'
appo.mtmg ybu,'so [tl'tlat; ,so p~rmallent a good: All,yo.ll, can ljeri:
, Ex Ij~pr;, ,}'oufind ifX, experiel~'C~,'is neithei~ satisfying nor Jast,ing.'
Let the .Believer ;apply,theu;.to that wbichissatisfying an,cl eten,wL
Set'your. atI:e,ctio;Js cih: things' ab9v!"ai1d, thentbe mor,,! you desire,
'I
JherilOr~"'ydU"villi:eceife ..•The ,tl'oubles ofJife, wl,iiei) are, ~'ery,
{Jp'any,aridif we·coilsidel-'oi.l\:selv~s~nly a~'ilihabitullts oLthi s world,'
''': grievous too" andjil\capablh' ofbeiilg' rernedied, w'iIl, theil(vanish
,i",and'disappear, ' :Fwe"are \'lise~ wehaye a: treasure inb~av<tn:;which
'~!r 'alone dm nev\';r'.be'taken from us ta 'treasure whicb will. be secur~
", andgl6iiotls, When!' ~artb ,alld tlie"materi'al be,lvens shaH he dissolved,' ai"treasure ',which ':isGod hituself! Consider the \~,ay
poi!!te,d,out, in tl\c S<::riptures/'iii them,",'God s'p,e~k~ .to~iery
'Chn~~Ja,n:;' anqto.:t/tem therefore)n' God's name? let· every such'
o'rH/thavereco~rse; he,re, we DJlISt'fix,;this-,isthe, roc,k ,or age~o:'
In' alm0st every-line yo.,ll fir;d Ch-rist your life i-evei1io:d, and the
grand schet,'neof Re:i:je~ption c~rry\11g on ;:Christ is tbe ',eild 'qf ,the,
la:~; ali.djustificatior( by' 1-1im ;the ,end.'?f t~e:' pr-ophets j ;,n;st not in
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th~ lettei~ bf.'Se~iptur~. ·f6r thi~ eaut)e;ve( quicken; ids ;t,he Spir.it
tl~a~'g'iveth life. W~enever <,yolHead th~' l-~Qly" ~erjptures; therefor~"first apply to' God the B aIy Ghost for hIs aSSIstance, t/i)a~ yo!J
may. be able, to see the spiritual cl~sign of ~very ivo,rd,; that yOll
,may be a~le to st:e Chris,t pt:efigured in 'ev~ry type ; sung of in ever.y'
psall1).; described in ev,eu p.ropheeYt! ibenvvill YOU1~affeetions, ;'
, . indeed, be ~et'<on thi'rigsabove-then, whe,n Christ our 'life' shall
I t"appear, shalll y~,also ,~.rpe'H',\~i~Jl hiffi,;in g\ory!,
",'. ''',\0'''' I
I
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, To/he Edz'tor.ofthe .(Jospi:I,M(lg~zi~·e: '. JI';'.
. SIft,'''' '.' . . .' : " .
... '
""
J HJ,vE'Jor-some years been f1. read,er O:ftpurvaluableand'imr>artia"

"l.\1iscellany, and rejo,ice that you have for many years past; and ~till'
are enabled ~y {he God qf truth, noblyaHd iminfllliy to defend the,
truths of,God, even when opposed bia' Bi~hop? as well as a Co\ller;'
go 6il, and may ttle Lord' prosper you; thipking: that a plain'simple'
, corr~spondence' with 's~veral ,gracious souls on' the work oLthe.,
-ble'ssed Spirit in tne heart, and other ,interesting 'and' important .
truth~, mightbeusefulto some of lthe r~aders'of th~'Go~pe1 Maga:.'
zine,! have~ent the following'; and, shb'i.Jld, )'ou ,thinI.',proper-,
, insert it, otherssha:!1 follow as time
opp<;>rtilnit)'\erves: ....:,
'YQllr's'ii;~Jy,; "~' " '
Stepney, '.fe!J..21, 1812;_
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LETT'ER ON'CHRISTIAN ll:XPE.RIE~CE.
\ .
.,
. "
'TO MR. T. ".H. YORKSHIRE.,.,
DEAR SIR,
..
_ ' ,

~

ac-

unknown to me in person; yet, 'r trust you are ,rpade
quainted .withmy Master the' Lord, Jesus' elms.t, wposeI am, and
'/
whom I s~rve ~ su,ffer me to address a few lines to yoriaQ'out this
'never-faili,ng, evedastiilg andever... jivllig-frienu., 3
. ;''-:' .', <,
, lhave oftep ,r~joiced in 'he:uing:that. he opec in a pa-rtrclllar;tnat1.t.. ·
l1er manifested bimself to y'.lU, ~y'UJe mi!listrj of 'one'whoJis' :less. . '
than the ,least of'aB saints. O'! my deal' SrI', what 'a . mercy that '.'~
"God has.chosen"the weak things of the. world' to confound the;,<'
things whie-hare migh~y; and the base 't~il1gs 9f' th~, world,' and,
"things which are dispised, hath ,God chosen,yea, 'things'which are' , "
. ~ot!& b~ing to naught, thin~swh~ch are, th~tno'flesh,'sh.ouJa glo!y'. -.':,
, 'ln hIS presence, but he that gloneth, let hun glory.}ll th'~ Lord.:' ';', Je~usChrist as the God of nature, 'Providence, grace arid glory" is
- worthy to b.e praised,' bll t more particularly a& the Redeern'er Of ~
ou:riprecious souls·: the ,redeemed, saved '-of'tbeLord; 'now '-in
heavenrs.ing;," Unto him that loved us, and washed'" us from our'
, ' , sins hr-his 'own' blol?d, and, hath ,made' us kings;',apd 'Pr~ests'·;unto
God, and, his -Eatber:; to hiin. be glory and do tlliqiol1 f0~ ever-and
,'ever. Amen.'" Andthi.s is the song of ever~ ,precious\'redeemed
.. ~oql on e~rth; so that the ele~t in be~vel1 and on e~rth', ltre'agreed
T,HOUGH
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MAGAZtN!'~:
,'1:1udingth~"lov~(h1ame of Jesus, as,th~",altciiethcrlo~el}:an't! '
,;,:/ t~efai~est,atnOl1gtc~ thotlsand,,' ,O;! precjo~s Chtist"by the divine
,/':an~, unctpous ,i~]~uences of th); Holy, Spirit, :,in5pire o'~~, .1jrni~e~,
,t~ud~;,our,:b~~rts; ul:d ,tu.nc) ?,ur tong~l,es, thp:,t we,may pr~lse thee ,',
,,
wlthJo,vrnlllns
"','
\'
,
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,.,' slng'IIlc:T",
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, " ,,', ',' .';'\M:(is::Inll~ to ~he Prin~e0f Jig'~t,
, , ' \Vliq doath'd himself in cfay, '
"
•
:~; Enter'd, the iron ',;atcs 'of/d'eath;'
..' And tore the bars a w'a}: ," ' ,..

.'
", •

l

'i1

"

,

~,

l

'o.!

'

,

. . '

,

the platdlless'love 'of God to us' in' Christ Jesus; as appears in'
" pis everla~ting:cboice?fus in ,bin1; in this pre~ious Chri~t we ilre
,blessed, ,sanctified, pl;c;se,n;ed; and ea]Je~l, fr\lll1'earth to \Lfe-froll1
darkness td 'Hgbt-froin bondH,ge' to lib'er,ty-,--fronl:Sat,an,'tq God:. from the' presen,t evil world, to' the bC:lVcnfy' Jerluialem, the city of'
" 'the l,iving God.:-'and ere long, we sll~ll '~e call~d from Zi'oQ belm\!:, '
.\
,tOZIOI1 above~ and fromearth to beav~ti;
;.,1
,
, ' ' i,
Oglor.iolls.hour
0
hlJst
a
llt;u:e,
,
l·
,
",'
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I),'

;

I
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I shaH be near and 'Iiknny I "od,;':"
;,'- "
<::.'
An <;1 'flesh and sin'no rriore1controul,'
, . . ' ,:"l'he sacred pleasures of lh,esoul."

" ' ' ' , '.

-

"

I

:'

".J

, May tl'Je'Lord,.the Sriirit dir~(:t, yo~~ heart il~ta the love of 'G~d,
anq .into t~e patient.w.ajting for.Christ, wlJo ~lil1 come ~ second time
withDut sin unto salvation !' "; My 'dear, SiI', jt w,iHbe )101,11' 'mei'cy and

'inipe, (0 be enabledbyth~ ,Divin<and blessed' o,!)eratioiJs of tlle '
'Holy Spirit., to be lookil:g to Jesu~,)o he )iying·upon him, as tbe
Tiviqgand true bread; and ,at last tQdie in him, and reign with,him
'(01' ever and ev:~r.,'Amen';;i,rid amen .. ' .

'"

"x.

I.
'/
<T,'fIE :Pt;hbi1 wh~ er~cted, t.he C/)ur<eh;was no other th~lu,be'S6l),,of
•
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.*,1;G~d.

}'he appeara,rJc~s, wit,ll :,whichthe Okl Tc.swmerit Church
},~!'lS favoured, w~re macll~ '9Y the,Sqil Go~l.' ~l' .And they heard the
:I!pice ofthe Lord God wall\ing il~ :the.garqen ,in the cool of. ~l\e day.",
Bljlt, if we turn to thc'iqspired Wjgil'li,l! ",;,'cshall find that'it was the.
1/'oz'ce which walked;" the won,! ~oi~'e. andwalkil1g are cOOl)ected
toget.~er: ,and bYfth~ v,C?3'£:e we are to undei"s~an9 th,e Woh!, that is,
,the pe~son.al W~rd ;!le then walk'ed in the g;1rden', as a preIl.1de of
, ,;.~is af~~n~ards w~!l(ing up anddowfl in bur ':orld) 'in 'tbe. fhIne,Ss of
,;,time.,. 'rhe anc;;~ellt ejlUrGh llIlderstoOllthls textof tbepersonat
. • f¥,ord, and tpey wer~ pot de~ei,';ed ;:\the bus}ness was such ,ift1~
. :J?'er,ta,nce as to." r,eq\llr~, the great~st>~essenger,t:oe, ~ath~Lhad:'to .
~el)p:." Th~:'\VOl;KS which w~re';performed'at !hIS"tlme were fuHy
", ,ceII\P~ten~, an,d'o~llyr~sppnsibJe to tIie gI~,eat,G9d our Saviour, '
;\: ';_T,heco~diti6n
'wh~ch the personal W Qrd fQl\11d ,the guilty: pair:,

"

of

,.,

in

,~,/ Fo~ proof of what

is above 'a~scrte~l, the-:lea';iJed reader may con;ul~ Bo~to;'s;
.' " Tractal. Stigmol9gir. p.' 62,; Dr•. Owen's,'·Exercit., prefixed to his· 'Exp(lsition of
, . ,t~e I;:pistle, ~o the H,~~r~w,s, yol. 1. p.1I4,'-115.
' .
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was truJY;ipit'J,uble:an(\wrctch~d.,;,:Th"ey, ,were eligaged:in th~';lllO~t '
wi.cked rebellion":'-involved in 'ithe "i,most. atr,oeions :guilt,; , and·
.sh,iine, tHe inevitable Qffect 'of"consci6us guilti~:ess? ,covered them,' .
.}nst~ad of .that innocence wi~h;'whic!) they weri:i originatly adbined~
"
The IJakedness 9f guilt:was infinitely greater than the paltry~gar
merit of fig-leaves could. hicl'eor ~ovei"., Sorrow and r~veh'ge,horror
ul!d'despair, strike'rwith infinitely 'gre\ltcr, tormen,t than all, the':
pleasures of Paradise' could possibly ~lJay.' ,NQw" God" t,hunders I
forth ull the curses of a ,broken covenuilt: conscience subscribes
the awh\l
indictn';c'nt; the ,It;md of
Justice is, lift~d to -fetch,
the,
'.'
'
"
.
f~tal blow'! for ought,that Ad,un'could eitberimagine ,or expect;
as he had ingulfed hi,msclf,'.,and all' His pg.sterity, in the depths of
. 6il1, ',and ;,an, ~~yss of wOe,' thC?rew!1s nothing for h.ip1 ,bllt the
'execution of, the threat~ning! . Hc bai;!' UJ,ade God·"h.is' enemy. ',.
Where was tl~e ~~gel ,in' heaven, o~lie.preature Ofl, earth, whiCh
durst stand IJJ~ fIJend""
. " ',.t. .'" ',,' ." ;, f'
. The,work,acc'Qmpllshe~ by'the personal 'Word: 011 tl~is ini'portarit
. oc~a~ion",was amazinglyw;rac,ions .md ;m~rc'ifuL H~ex,am~ned th~,
cnmlflals of the hu,:nan l~l!ld, as to, where they -now ,were, and what .
, they had 'do\~e? .,They;1 on. fhe'otherhano, acltnowledge ,the fact,
i\1tleed,~llt extenul;ltes,th'e gUil~~laying the blame,tne' man upon .
tlie woman, and the woman on the serpent, It is w,orthy bf 'our
notice, that 'the.serpent, was neither examined nOl' cOllvicted; as,.. ,
there ,was' no designs of mercy. towards him.-Gdd ;stm'ten~edthe
ser'pent unto punisllment: ,tl1e brute is degraded :from,its,dignity, .
ahdc:xcelletlc,e, because it heru been prostituted ,as.. an instrumeut·
of seduction'; it 1;i al$o<!ooni.ed to go ul)on 'its belly,:aIil'd li'ck dust
for,., its meat; and this is, an renigmatic"l repr.~seiltatio'n, perh~ps, .
of the devil's punishmedt, ",ho' had abused ~he serpent:on 'this \
, oCGasi,oQ. , Though'..he\vas originally', a'mori,gl the flowers of the'
, "cr~.a:tion,Jormed, for l'(:lisl~ing. the m~st e,~q~lbitely refined al1d ', 'r:'
spll'1tllal. pleasures, n,ow', he 1S debased to the gr,eatestwretchedness;; .\,',/
"all the ,delights of which he can participate' ,are, base,as tbe dJs,t· of . ,II";'!
th~, str,~t:t ..-:- He deno~lJ~ed,a'thr~atening against the old' serr-ent;' ,
wlhch lrJ:lplJed:ar.l'0I111Se of salva~16n unto a' sele~t,cOlnpany :of the,.
l]umap f~rriily ;;tJJroughi:the incarnation and death.of Christ. l Man,\'
}1ad nothing to ~xpect·'but,to,s~are, in the "same lot with th,epevit;' ·1.
an.~to be Imide subject to his tyranny, seeing he hadjoin:ed in coil':: '
federacy' \Vith him'" and: made'him :hj~'lord and master. But~ t~ .
'the ,eternal,mlmil'atiqn of !De.n and angels, the.Judge ~I'J'sures 'liberty,:
to,the,captlve,'and~.d.estructlOn'to the tyrant: '.'l WIU put' enmiijr' ..
between .thee a11d the..woman, and between thJ'. 'seed aod her. seed;
,andhe shall bruise 'thy head, and ~hou shalt bruise h,\~heeL'? This!.,
'f
is the:fil:stgle'am of Gospel-lightl!pon a benighted world'; .therefore'
it,deserves-pur speci,<l-l consideration., '. First, l'b~ ppblisher oftbis
, promise i:e als«(th~ 'pt:rformer of it : thtl Sonot; God is, 'at o'nce;the
herald to 'pr,oc!alOl, at;J!;I ~he. hero to, 'prosecute the war:\ The
parties ~e.t\vl'(en whom tbis war obtains are; th0 old serppi1t,with
. ,
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alLdevlls al'll:l~firiaJly-\yicked Ir!;en,jon, the one hatid; for they al'c
,t~e b,r?ochof th~. ~erpent, Qt~ Cf geiJ1era~ion';o.!!'lill!e.]:S: .and tge Me~~iih', .'
,'jlJl,tl:ie e'xtr~ord,ltiary, S,ped 0/ .the u.'onia'n,. ""lth th~i.woman'. hel'self,. ;

: 'whom thedevil"b,ad se.dblcet\~'witli"jalk-be\'be]ievjng\lseed;011 th(~ ,
:" .{)tper:han9 ;''£or-Eve was they1)iother "et all liviM :.tbat?is,.of all '
wJHi),;.\f~<ma(~~spirituaJlJ 'aliv~~ as·,Abraban) \,vastne fatf(er'
the
, f~'ithj(d/i ',,1'hi.s arr.;l~)gplfl~,n~
~h~paF.ties,ii\s~sucts, u~ 6~,'W'isdoal' S
~ ;trIumph) .?ver,the ,~devrl, )!~" t~at very IllstnlIuent :by Whlph' he bad \
~..dii;hB,rioured Ged" al1~::introduced'~y:il iri,to this worlq ;:'WOllla;D' was

qf

,ef

'.

..

1"-

:tirst:il;J't}qeltransg,r~,ss~n',il,n(t~i:s~:1il-subject' ~ s~vifjg:"gl':lC~) "',"A's
.:i11so9.f,the mysterious ~lJCarna.tlOa of the Soni~:lf God,' by tbe p{)\,'et
/'pftl1e ,Holy: Ghost; , tIeiG. caltedtbe Seed o/'tli'ewoma,n, as' he.~vas .

,"

:<u

cWithqut f~the,~' as, iI1an~:
,Whenyhe 'fuln~ss of the, tirti~:~a~CO'!11~~
. God. sprWfbrth;Jlis Spn, ~aae 'of a wom'!.rL",. H~engitg~tI' to'p'u.t
~iz~n'l,'~,'hetw~~it, t~'e, pa:~ti~s:J!l~eqified; :. Rna Jo pr?~ec?tesucp;ia.
:war as shquld l~slle lO··destJ'uc'ftbn to one of ~hepartles, aud prove' ',.

j

,e~i~~ntIY'~!flictiye'~o~the'pH~e:; t~o~gh ~,om:pl~:t~lx,~ic~o~'ib~s, ~nd,

,Jl~ally;'&,18,m)~s., He ~h~~atens en,?pty, ,1llfluece oPP~S~tlO1Y ,to that "

"fnendshlpJw,h~ch ',Subsl~ted be:tw~en the ~enpent a,bdthe woman.
:,The ])eljver,ei", th'neateJied ,to ,. pre,ak> be'r cove'na'nt'withdeath. ~md

iI(

;ber,:ag'1:eem~;]tM:ith'1idl,;~hiC!~:c'oJJld,not'be acc?mpl.ishgd h.ut~.v

slaying, h!~r'enmi~y agairist'God;.,L-it).fllsi:r)ga:~ati:ed qfsiri., an<f
$Jtan, anC± insp;irijig'.with Iove to God;. fqrtl.rel'ew'aYno, change at
qall ofl,.th~,. deviU"The'ch~;lge)v,as:~oldy0n·th~pa\:tof thew6n1an;
I,:
"of 'n friend, she becpl1,ms ai~enemY,oqto;the serpent,' ~herHore be
,)la'tes'her;·,When t~e''Ptoh1ise is, 'aqcOlup'lished.' '~nlier sO~I; ,she
'I
:,:adord.tha:tjl\-$.t-iee,a~ wbidl:sh'e 'tpelBoled, ;,.sn,e· admires fpat hoIil1eSS
',which spe~formerly.dete.sted. THus; :she became' a'patfer'~ ,uato
",'-, ,&Il..her helievi'Dg'se~d;asweJl ~san:eiliblemof tMe Ch.Ul'Nl- in every
"
.'itt':Gc:ce'ding,I age,. HelYCe,ehrj~t',~eetns to",a!llupe fo .' her, when 'he
'Ispeak-s :</f!, the:~"" wo)uan ;'1in~}I1~. rempal1t.~f~eNe,ed ~hj'ch'k~ep
,the.corilrnail:dmel'lts 'of,G"od,:and .have'the tes,t'frh'ony' of Jestis,Christ~'~
,I;le-aI~~, threateneG' dest.ruot~Olitot!i~oHserpent', through the"de~th'
"~~d, sufferi,ng§"tof:0ur, cord Jesus Chri;;t,; ! He ((or the origi,nal . ~
'wbrcl,ish:~prbpedY"tra>llSli1ted 'ii):s-hall'c'pish, 'or bruise'tHy head" '
,,a;~q th~'Hish~li:, brl,1ise":i tlis 4~el':" H;e ,sha~k qtl~hthypolicY'&9d, '
f
!_J
,,~po\\\el;' for 'thei'head 'is,' the seat 'of \Visd9m <'md ,~treng'th ;~nda cl'lish '
.in',the'head is;fr~qu~I.1tlY' mOf'tal\ r'<T}lfs"proclamatjonohv,ar. was' " ' . , c,,
:e;lliip~ntIJ J1ri)sec.uted;'}lin~Ifu~I.r,~xecute~'()~l th~ ,9r.<).s~:{on:itt?e
'SQt') '0£' G,clI:Lspetle? ,pJ:lDclpa1mes aI1d 'powers; he d~~tr6yed hIm'
'9~d. th(3}p6w~~~of~eath, tbat, is' the' deviL , :His'sufferings ,vere
'foretold;. ?I.J. ,,'tl1e,qther,ban4': •tnop.gh<:tl;1erSee'd "of ·the, womarr be,'
;'vict'0ri'ou'sj,:yet he ,ir).ust"di'e( t'0couqtier:! Such is· the liafure'bf fhis
'·'~Yict6.ry!';'Ii'\Vtl'ru,l'lders{and,the'h.ee'l of'hishumaninaturEl' then ,the
_, o~a~le was)n:0st)iterallyfu'Ifilledin" the. qe13,tlHof the Cro~s:. rh 'that
kind ofdeatryi,the f\lotwas stretched out,. and the Izet1<piel'sed tH'r9u:gl;t
.
~ wit!;I.; nails;; a~cmdingly.·,; this/'~rni:sing ,is· expressed by <i[lother
:~
dracle'lt~us, ," ,ffhciy:pierced my hands:and l my feet,")f ....v eul1- .'
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dl~rstand the heel his my~tical 'q:<;>dy, in its ~ilitantstate, ..then 'tlie
~rent has al~o v~ritied 'the prediction; by meaBS of the Old serpent,
they~have ba~ tribulation in, the world. Nor can, any good reaslm'
!>e assig'~ed why, both senses m~y not be inc.J,uded: Tl1'is t.~reaten'~
lllg,VI;'as IUstl'Uctlye of the d,oc~nne of the 'satlsfactlOnof, ~hrlst, aud
justification and, eternal life through .]lis death and' righteousness,
~s"also of the splendid triumph of ~he Capta,in of oui: Salvation" over
all the powers of he!l; and his pe<?,ple being niade conquerors, and.
,'more than conquerors, through h,llll. He aillloulIced the.Divine
displeasl.ll'e ag!J,inst sin in the, human race, alld·, intimated' to 'th~ir"
" cOlnm()n parents the evils' it had introduced. Concerning'.which ,
we may observe, that they l'Jave the nature ofyindictive punishrn.lOrtt \
,to all wno are under the curse 'of the Covenant· of. 'Vorks ;.and the
nature of paterrial chastisement to 'all w'hoarc' under. the Co\:enq,nt'
of Grace. "Though these evil's are' sfil1 continued Ol} persons united
to Christ, yet the cOrse i~ remov€d from then'! ; .and, by the b!essing
/of. G,oo, they ar~ a meaps 'of mortification and salvation.
',
, These declarations ,were blessed for recovyring liberty 'to these
spiritual captives~ ancJ"., bringing them into a covenant-relation to
Gad. Adaol's 'faith, appe,ars from the new naine he gave to Eve, ,
irnmediateljt,,- after this intjmation ,: "AnclAdam called ,his wife's
.name Eve, ~ecallse 'she 'was the motileI', of all li "iog '," That is,
the mother of all \vho are madespil'i,tl1alIy alive i ,and ,Eve's faith
was, secured, in the promise already ex.p'laiH(~d; for eil1ni~y, such
3S Godcre,tites; is. nothing elsa.,tha,n'd<:<liycra'ncefrom the power and
friendship of Satan; al,d enmity with the,d'evil cannot imply less
than the friendship of God, as .the frien~shi.p of the world is, eI!mitl' with 'GS,d~ . :rhi's Pl:Olni~e wa\a mO,st seasollabl~, testimony
agumst thatlllvasJOn' whlCh~atall, had. made on the kJngdom" of ,
God, and ag,iinst the complianceof our, nrstparentswithhis'Inos't
vvi,cked desl"gns. SOine thi'lik it is so' zenigmatic\ll, ,Itldeed, that
Adam could not possibly understand it ; bilt how sucb an irilaginlt_
tion ,cqu!d 'come itlto tne head, ~f aily w!!o paY,the least regard 'to'
the ,Scripture> is n~teasy toconcei ye. ' .Did. not'Ad,alilkllow,~llld ,
remenlberwItt1 the deepest sarr,ow, t/Ja;t death, tbe second"death;
camE'1111on ,him.self a~dall his posterity, ' by, the sUbtiJtYJ of. ttw s'c,r-,
pent? Is it 'an jmpenetrable~~lIiglIl<l then, to proniise' deliverance"
unde:r the IJotioll of destl'lictioll to t[le eause of, his r\lin? I:> not a
complete r t',Oloyal of thec~use ()f hi;' diseas(;"dll~ most nut ur~t and,
effectual filChlis of liis cure 1 ,Did ,not AJarn undel'stand 'the 'pro'.
mise in thi,s' light, 'when h~,imposed the nlouneupon his wife 1 The
promise, of conkequence, was .not only ullderstood, .brit al§n itnproved by AdamJor his ow.n s~lvation,' ,1nl! as a r;u!tahle t{~stimony\
in oppositibn to. allt.ha~ rebellIOn agalllst God \vh'lch Iwd theit obtained in. thewodJ.'
.
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CHR,tSTIAN DISCIPLE.

SIR, "

~T is not owing to fo,rgetfuln'ess of you, ,and the very great kind-

·nesses received fron! y,ju, but, want of tin)e, that I 'have notdropt,
~ line since I received your last; not, indeed, that I can al,ld
any tt1ing to what I have already wrote oq the be~t of~1l subjects;
I do not conceive you thitlk oth~rwise; if I could my pen: would
not be silent. SinceJ'saw you, through the abundant kindnes.s of
God our Savi'Our, ~ ~ave been very bllsily employ<;:,d in the'followin!'-{
way: I.have been 'mto Cornwall, and had many blessed opportu,'nitics of'teaching and' .preaching Jesus, Christ, and writing ilnd
conversirig concerning hiL1l. From tbence 1 retu rned into Devon• shire; and was,very bles5cdly engaged in the same delightful work.
8in~c my return bitheJ:, I have been also fully 'employed', a,lld now
, I am on ,the very eve of my departure for Lonqoll ; al1d if Mr. 'V.
pleases, I would lil,lke use 'of his' pulpit on' Friday eyening; ~o t€stify
the' 'G(JSpelp.f the grac~ of' God. \Ve go t)(f next niorning for
, . London, so 2.S to preacn and celebrate the Lord's Supper, on the
., comin,~ Lord's day, at. Eagle and Child Alley. My best respects ,
yonr dear partner'; a;; Jesus is your. object .and s.hbject, so I
doubt not" blltyOLl are daily increasing in fresh disc~~'eries of thlf
" -. Father's love, and Son's salvation. It is in these vil:ws the life of
yOU!-, soul consists. I wish ,you an increasing and ari enlarged
quaintance with th~ knowledge of the mystery :ofGod, and of ~he
.f'ather, and Of Christ. !t ill by an inci"eas,e of kriowledge ,ve get
into more spiritual communion with Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
o ! for ap increase of the knowlf:dge of the Holy One~; in. this
knowledge eternal life consists. My good Sir, your last was to· me
a,cordial; and, we:are Ibotb going on, a'ndby-and by \ye shall be
atoUl·.jOl1rn~'y's end-I long for it; nO'doubt but you do also.
WHI, the Lord's time lllust 'be our's; and we are. sure the I;..Qrd's
tiqJ.e is the best time; tberefore let us w<;lit; tJe will most surely
, take us to his:everlasting kingdom and glory .. It is good, .J,eremiiIh
says, that a rpan',should Loth ,hope, arid fll1iedy wait for the saLva. '"
jionof the J..ord. It,cannot be long before, we shall both of Uil
have,thp.thillg so 'mucb hoped for; deliveranGeJroOl all' sin, frorn
therefore, hold fait the profession
all sorrow, fwin ail misery; let
Old faith, without 'wavering, foJ' he,.is faithful who; pro;IDis.0d.
Jf(sus call1;ot l1eceive ns;. he will fJ,Jlfil all the good pleasure of his.
':(viH in us, and the work ofTaith with power; he hath had his heart
f1x~don us fl;om. everlasting ;' his, eye ha'lh heeil ~m·us froln the
'first 'mornellt· of olJrexistence to the present; wc have bad the'
benefi.r'of'it.. N'uOlQerless 'mercies hath be bestowed (In us·; we
cannot count then'! up il~ order ,before him; not half of bis goodness hath ever beell ~lflfolded to our- minds;' we caii only bless him
. for what we ,know of him, ami h~s goodness unto Uo, whilst his
mercy'enduret'h for e~er. W <')' ma;y, therefore, .wieh tile, ~salmio;~:
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say,' Who can utter 'tbe' mighty a~ts of the L.ord? Wbocan shew
fortball his praise? 'Not one on earth, not onc,lhJleaverj; no; nor
lillt:be saved of the lord, whether on earth"or in heaven, uili,ted '
int~ onl?; they, were t.hey all en'g<iged, and fatly c::ml~to'ye~l, could
never reach the sub-jeet; Whel) tbey had exerted thehlselves [:0 tIle ',1
-tltte~most, would Ile'c(5nstmined to say of ollr Jesus, His name is' I
~4,}lted above all blessing,and I)rai~e, Yes~ thol1,gh we fall short,
lli6nltdy short. of the subjcct,"et It-well becomes u'~ 1;0 atfempt
, praisin!$ ~ur Chris~,:aga\lJ ~(rl~ ag.ain; so,it,sh6uld be, so it 11U,lst be,'
and so It IS.'
" , ..
,
1 hope your family is still the samc,'a little Betbal, the house'of
God; goilJg on to know the Lord','to \vorship tile Lord, to crown the,
Lord .Jesus Christ, for bisgreat salv'ation; casting your croW[.lS together ,:-t his, ,feet, givirrg hi:m the glory and p~aisc ,of your whole
salvatiOrl, both for bodies aod sdnls; tor the 'cotnf6rts of thi',Hife,
and (or tllat which is
come. '1t\s a:!1 that can be done by us this
~jdehea,ven; whe:n we s~e him there; then we win give him ino're
glorious praise.:. lt is the hi'ghest'tlct of worship .we ,can perfor'm on
earth, to trust, il1 th,e Lord Jesus C\nist for the 'whole of pur salvatioll, as it will be'the highest actof worshi;p in' glory, to. giv~ rliI~'
rhe \vbole praise fm" bis complete and finished) work, In trusting
Jesus with our souls and bodies, we'know him 'as' much 'as we can,
a,s truly as.a~y saint wit~ill t~le,vail. .O! that w~ Io,ligbt be CO~Il~
tll1uaJly knowlllg Jesus thus; It wyll becomes us ; It IS Our r.easonahIe service;' the Lord the Spil'it is a,lI.sufficient for all this; he can
keep pur minds in perfect peace, ~y keepibg OUf minds and Marts
stayed on Christ Jesus; l'l'1ay he keep us stayed on Jesus, the rock
of our salvation; then we shallsp'Cllk out"and say, " Be glad in'the
.Lon,i, and rejoice ye righteous, and shout' for joy all ye that are
upright in heart."'; ,
., '
i
",' 1
,.,'
, "
My 'kind love to, the setvants; they are truly'blc~5ed,'so far asthey are Jiving on Clll'ist, and bring Christ i,ritQ' ali they think; say,
/ and do, it is imppssible for them, (')r us,' to 1'1e happy one' single
moment, but as we derive it from the air-sufficiency of the Lord
Jesus. ' It is als'o iiripossible for thell1 to be unhappy, if they live"
o,uJesus as tIJt\:Alpha and Omcga,'the'heginning' [-Lod the ending,
the first-and the last, as .'him who was ,1md, but is alive fbr ever-:,
more" Thus to live on him; ~,:; making way fqr li'ving to him; a,nd
thus We w,il1live; it' Goel permit, ;iri'(l no, other life is worth ij "ing';
for 'all short of it" is nothing out the life of'nature, which will soon'
c,:ase for revel' amJlcver: but spiritual life, is life everlasting,; such
~s are the sl'ihject:s of it, wi'll'live ill'thB exercise' of it forev~r and
ever,' YOll have some faint' perception of what this life will con-:
l>ist in, and very !loon you will Jive it beyond 'all yo~r present ,con- .
ceptions; yet a little while and- he that shall come, will'come,and'
will not tarry; 'your life i~ :hiel with Christ in 9od, and when Christ
~'ollr life 5haH appear, 'Je shall also, appe,ar with hiai in glory. I~
,IS good to l'ernemb~r dl1s,.a~d' keep It 10 VIew, for the Lord 9ur God:',
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,w,in come, and all hi!! sllints with him; he will come, too, to' be glorified in his saints; and ro tie admired in all them that believe. Then
we shall shout victory'ovcr"death, beyond \vhatever we have yet·
done; when 'Ye are ri\ised in our glorified bodies, we shall bear the
image of the heavenly Ada1D' and be in body and soul cpmplet~Jy
,-like unto him ; then we5hall 'ever be with the Lord; it will then
he evcrlasti ng light, and €verlastio'g glory.
,
.' May 'you, ,and your beloved wife, be kept ev~rv moment look/ .ing out', an<;l Qit' yourselves to the Lamb of God whohath l)ut away
~in by the. saci'ifice of 'himself, then' yoq will be going on 11eaven.
ward with an high banc); time is ever on ,tbe, w.ing; death is fast'
approaching; eternity is at hand, we are just about entering 011 it;
~he .1 udge is at the door. I hope you are qaily m\'lditating on the
evedasting, Covenant 'between God ·and· the Lamb; frortJ it o~r salvation, ,originates; pur c::verl~lstj.nq salvation ,de,perlcls upon ,the
transactlOn·s· bet\veen the!.F atller and tAe Son; It is an unspea'ka\:>le
, bless'jog to know how' Gbd th,e' fa!he~, anq 'God the Son 'engage~.
before the world was, ita -save us with an everlasting salvation by
~hl? I ncaroation, life, oQe,dienct;, sacrifice, bloodsh~duing, sufferi tJgs,
and death, of the Lord 'Jesus Christ: whet). the Holy Spjrit is most,
graciously/leased to open OI,lI1, minds to receive th,e knowledge of
Christ, an' his salvation into, our hearts, then we aret indeed quicke~ed from a death of sin, unto it life' o,f righteousness; it is the
knowledge oflhe per30n and work of Christ which is life everlasting;
'we want !Iothing but Christ ; in him we have all ; the Father'ls evei:Jastin~ love is all treasured up for us in J~5!lS; the Spirit's inexhaustible g-race is in the Saviour'sfulness, w that he is Go.d's all ;
he'may well,. therefore, be our all, y,'hen we make him 111l, by
ti~usting_in him' alone for OLll~ ,faivation; and by going outof ourselves continually, and Iivi'tlg out of ourselves on his infinite fulness ;
, thell we, honour him, it is tht;n we set the cro\.vn on his bles~ed
head, and exa,lt hiin ; \ve,have ~plltinual reason thJ~5 to act.. We
are every mornent, in ourselves,e::cactly. suited .loaH !li's grace, and
fit su~jects for him to display,ana glorify it on; because every 1110-.
:m~nt, in every case'an~l place, we are in OlJr?clves ,all sin" corrl!Ption arid, misery'; every thing within us, every thing w'itbout us,'
preaches to us' the n,ecessity f of Jooking wholly to, and li ving
wholly ori Christ; What can we see jn ourselves, jf the Lord hath '
opened our eyes? Nothing but ~i n ; ·we may as w~1J expeot com'fort to be fOUlld in bell, as to expect it. from oUl;sdves~This is
the mira~le 'of grac,e, Christ JeSl!S is pleased to look upon us ; yea,
he is pleased to Jook \Yithin us"and by ,making known in- us ,the
. virtue of his blood, he lifts us off olll'selves, he lifts us up abv've
.' ourselves; he gives us to kllowand feel'our sinfulness; when we do,
thim he ,asks us this question, Wilt thou be rri~de whole? We reply! Y ~s'. Lord Jesus, .an4, ten thousand thousand th~l~ks to thy
Ma;IestJ,for ~\lch amazlIlg grace. He further, speaks, an~ says,
Bei,old. I bring health and cure. ,We reply, ThiS; 0 Jes':1s, IS wha~
I
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we need, but we'cantlot apply it to'oursetves,and

I"

2511

,',

C:l3e~; IIf~,says"

1 will do thIs myself; I will sprinkle d~anwater uf>Qu'Jou, and ye'
shall he clean; from, all YOI!r" filthiness and from all ypur, idols~
will I cleanse you. We-reply, Amen, so be it, O'Lord! Tb,en, he '
crowns ,all, saying, I am the Lordth~tbealeththee. Thl;, Lord giy'~
us to deal' immediately with Jesus; tbe Lord give 4s spiritual ap, pnlhensions of his blood and righteousness; the Lord, give us to',
,knQw hin" and' the power of his resurrectioll; 'We aU know too little
, of Christ; wc flU rnake too little, use of Christ.', To liv~jn fellow'ship ,with :Jesus all the way to heaven is true bJessedne~s;, to'ha~'e
01.11' cOllsciences fully purged from guilt anu acquitted, by receiyirlg
the Father's testimony into our hearts) that, the blood of Jesus
Christ.his Son'cleanSyth us from all sin"is the only way when>hy
we can enjoy the peace of God ,; to be. bronght hereby nnder th~
llprinklings .of,tbe Mes~iah's plood, is to be ,in a~,state of perfect
-safety, CO,me, life -or death. Nothing is more comfortable than to
, be delivexed. from all fear. Nbw when We knQw Christ, am] live 011
Christ,' tbere is nothing for us to fcar ;. he hath saved us in himself~
he bath!oved us 'and washed us from our sins in his own blood; we
are'in him, th.erefore we" are liafe, ete;'nally safe; we are complete
in' hIm j his· Fa~ber is our Father; his God is .our God j his Spirit
is our teach,erand guide; ~;is \Yord js the· fouhJatidn of all our
faith;, illS promises are, breasts of ever!a~cing consolation -to us., .
,
.
':,
I anvyour's, in the dear Lord Jestis, '
S. Eo fIERCE-.

"

I '
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I send you a paper

of

verses, inserted by certain: Divines that
,were p~'egent at tl!i;Synod of DOl;t. '
"
Free grace alone ejected som~ to bliss,.'
"
~'lee ~race alone. gave'Gbrj'st 10 death for some;
!zi some fr"e gra'ce .works faith, Ihat saving'is,
Some by free gl'ace·-to persen:ranct con'le. ,
Since God's sole gra~e, cl,oth all 01.\f good provide,
. Let Gocl~s sole glory, all'our actions guide.
A
,TO .
TiIE MEMORY OF THE REV'..
JAMES
. TRIBUTE .
. .eRAPPS.
.
~

"

To the Editor 0/ the GtJspel A((lgaz~n.e. " '

MR.

EDITOR,

'

insertion of the death 'of J a;mes Crapps" Minister of the Gospd, who departed this life-tl~e .30th January" 1812"in your Valua.
ble Miscellany, with the foll?wirig brief account of him, during his
'time in the'mihistry, will he a favoHf conferred on'
,
.
Your affectionate friend in the Gospel,.
,
\
YOUR

,

J

.

. . A'CONSTANT READER.

JAMES CR,UPS' Was D;linister of the Particular Baptist Church, at
Spalding, Lincolnshire, near thirty years: he was call~d by grace
ill the middle state of manhood, out of the wild ran~es ef heathen•
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~nl,~and coil1tnenced a zealous preacher of the 'Gospel, withou~ any

p,revious polisl;1· hut that g'iven' hiIp by the grace ·of God, the Lord
owning and ',blessing his laboUl's 'Yith suoc~ss; for wherevel: he attempted to ,preach,his Very name created pleaslire, and his praaching
appeared".to dispel every gh~om'y cIo,ud from ;he surrol1ndjn~multitude" which t\1ronged to the house of ,God, frol,nevery town fOI'
mile~ l'ounp. Numbers are still .living witnesses of those pleasing
, scenes of crowds flying, J'ike dove~ to their windows, from adjacent
villllges, or,)ike the tribes of Israel, flocking from ev.ery qtla,rter to
. the hall'S!;) of God at .Jerusalem 1 with gladness of healit,' as descri~ed"
in ~salm cxxii. where the Psalmist is rejqicing with the m~ltitude that
went up tb the house of God with thanksgi"ing-whose souls were
tru,ly alive to that Divine service,which e\iery sincer~ beli!;)ver takes
deJight "in. And fat a number of yeal's? the Lord was pleased to
crOwn our ,dece'ased friend's l~bollrs,witli every mark of Divine ap- '
probation; and so zealous were pi'otessoi"s, that our friend might
have justly appealed to them, as St. Paul did to the Galatia:ns,-chap. ,
15. '~,For I bear you record" t~at if' it' had' h~en P?ssible, ye
would have plud;ed, .out your own e,Ycs, and have given them
me.".'
"
,',
'
.
"
'
A,s the Galatiafls received St. ~aul, at h~~ first c,oming a,mong,,'
them, ias an' angel or ,messenger from'G:od, 111 I:ke manlier was our
friend ,followed and ,a-ttended by'crowd.ed audiences, wnerevel; 'he
, was'called to preach; uncl'the Lord appea.red ,to own hiin as his sent
•. selTant, wh@Dever'he stood up in his Mllster's na,lne :..."..but, alas! I
,n'iust, now forsake tl}is part of our fJfiend's life, and descend to ~he
, gJoomy v~le in which hi.s latter ye.ar~ were .bedo_ud~d, during', s~,,,e:'
raj of whiCh h~ expenenced grievous trials from cO~ltroversfes, ,
which always ended, as they generally do f1n1ong:st prufessors,. in di'Visions;, by whichmea.ns the enemy of souls' creeps into Chllrches,
;md spreads anarchy througboLlt their ranks, and destroys everyvestige 0,£ discipljne, without which both Church'and State will crulIlble to the dust.
" , '"
'
~
,Duringthese Y!'lars of deseensio\n it was very observable in our deceased friend; that pe lost that dignity of'spirit, so 'necessary to a
'minister, and which St. PauLexhorts Titus.to manifest towards thy
, ul)ruly subjec~s of King, Jesus. See TitLis i1: 15. ," These things
speak, and e){hort and rebuke with all a\Jthority':, let no man, d'csprse
. tn~.!' But pur fri,end's natural disposition was' so easy, and ready
to forgive the' greate5t insults, that h~ became 80 often a prey to
, those designing profe~sors, wJ,lOse'chief aim and end 'is, to blow up'
'the elllbers of discord, and, finiJ.lJy" t,o. erect the standard-of rebelJion.- Hecehis conduct, withres'p,ect to {'ebuking those ungov~r:n;-'
a~Je spirits~'was ever witbout life or energy; consequently, bis,reprodfswere treated with con'tempt,'
, .,
"
. Thislamentablb partof our friend's life I ,coul~ wish was gene, nerally knowh among'st Christian cl'Jurches, asa caution
the Lord's
minis,ters-to 'remernbel" .
that' t~ough'
. they are not to be lords over
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God's heritage, but to be ,exa~ples to the flock, over' wh'ich-tlleHoly
Ghost .ha,tb"wade them 0v~rseel;S, still, aSlfaithful stewaNIs in God'~',
hOtlSe" they have a royal authority in exhorting andWcomnianding~
in the name of their Lord, a;od Master"o.bedienc'c to his' laws ~n~ or- ,
dinances, alld li'kewi~e to Runish I;efractory subjects. See 2C@r:x. 6; ,
2 Timothy v. 1,2; Titus,'" lO~h verse, to the end. ' B.ut, alas! as our
,friend' adyanced in years, his mental faculties evidently failed him,
and he appeared, the last few years of hislife, to be !linking into the
arms of childhood, w?ich hi!,>:enemies failed' not to take every ad, vantage of, and endeavoured to hold up every weakness they thought
they saw, to public obs~rvatiOn;' and I speak to the'shame'of,those
who strove to 'add afflictions, to his mind, by raising scandalous I'e, ports of his moral ,character, without the least f()ulldation in truth: '"
ap,d ill this dirty work were 'enga.ged t~'Vo ,r~vcrt;nd B~ptist, ~rethren"
(If no more,) atld t,he!,>c p-oured In their dark broadsIdes, With SUell
'maliciou~fUl~y on pis ,1lhattcrkd ,and weather' be.aten bark" aiming.
with all their subtle art, to destroy his v.ery name and chara~t<tr from
the Church 9f God;' but this w'as beyond their power,; and amidst .
all ,these convulsions,' there is not one)iving that could charge, our· "
friend wLththe s):ladow of deviation in any of the doctrines of the'
Gospel: no-the sa:me Divine. truths his Lord and Master at first
called' him fo~th to 'pl:each, :he' continued to publi~h, faithfully, to
" the last, and th~refore migpt .i~s'Oy have retorted upon those unju~t,
\ ",
niproachers,'as St. Paul did on the Galatians, chap. iv: 160: " Am I
, therefore become your enemy, because J tell yOll the truth ?'~' The
\;:;,.Galatians could lay no other crime to St. Paul's charge; neither
l<0uld those opposers, of our friend prove he'swerv:ecl from t,he truth
of the Gospel; but as their rehellion 0111y brought disgrac:eon their.
Qwn heads" sq their new inventipns, rules of law .lnd living, proved, ,
them, (as St. Paul to'ld the Galati;iris,) to be troublers in Israel, and
woulCl, if they could, pervert the GospeJ'of Christ: See Galatians i., 7.
for it might easy be proved, if 'necessary, that thest'l new lights in
the world; (Law-monger.s,~ il1stead of their manifestil'lg they regard
, ari)' law, th~y are the most lawless of all ,professors whatever '! And
llereI musf leave them to~tht;: Lord, the right~ou~ Ju'dge, beyond
whose power to rf:clai tn ; even those have not passed.-May the same
power preserve you from the strife of such tongues, and that when'
, the Lord has donewith you' I~'ere below, he niay takq y'o~ (as l'bave '
, no .doubt he has our dece:lsed 'friend).'home to behold his gluty !
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To the Editor of the Go~pel'Magazine.
SIR, , ' , '
"
,.
.
'
WITH youl' leave I will propose the foUowing Queries to Nmrl.o;; as
an answ'er grounded on Scripture 'evidG'llce may be rendered of
$ome advantage to'yo-ur " AntillorllianCorrespondents." ,
" Now we' know that WHATSO'EV.E;R THINGS THE Lt>W sAtTH, it
saith to them that are under the'La\v, that every mouth may, be
stopped." Romans iii, 19.
I

I

l
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\
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,

"
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-1st. Are be1i~vers ,under the Law l~lfthey are,then,
zndly. v.Vhllt am I to understll~d by the phrase; " Whatsoever
things tbe Law.saith?" as rhave always 'understood that the words,
, ~"V,hats~ever things," included 'both precept and punishment.
See ,Galatians iii. ~ 0" James ii. 10. "
'
3dly. If believers al'C under the Law,. then, What am I to under, ,!\tand bY' the apostle, when he says thyy are not under the Law? See
, Romans vi. 14,. ' , ) ' .
"
.
4thly. If believers are delivered from the curse of the Law~ by the
dea~h of J.esus Christ, (as stated! in Galatians iii.' 13.) and lit)ll they
al'e under the Law; as a, covenant of works;, or, in other words, aS,a
, .. Rtlle'of Life," (which is one a,nd the same thing,,) theh,\Wha:t am
, I to: understand by, Christ goi,ng to th~. end pf the Law fo'rrigh.teousness sake,? ltomans x. 4 : for If the beltever be under the'Law 111 any
sense, either as a "wn'ften'fule;," aI.' covenant of works, and fails in
one point of obedience thereto;then :is Christ dead in v~in; inas,.
mu,ch,as'the curse must inevitably fall' olithe head of the breaker
-thereof, (See 'Galatiaps iii,. 1O.)'consequently, if the believer pe under the Law, its a,covenant, it lies:with '1'<7)11'10, to ~hew what exonerates
, bim from, the curse ?-Seeing thana fail in one, point, I am guilty of"
all. - James ii. LO.
'
,5thly. I shall'feel, obliged to N7)lI'IO" if he wilJ unrav~l the n)ystery
which appears to be c,ontained in a seLltence of his 1 on the ·top of
page 517.--" To think that the obligation to do good actions has
ceased, because Christ has delivered me from the curse of tile bad
ones, is to considel' that.a lawless statei:'< the neces~ary result of being un~er a Gospel dispensation.'~ In this ~el\tence,is contained, in
, my opinion, the followi,ng things:
.
," ,
"
, -1. There can be no obedience to Chdst, wi.tbout the Moral LOlW
to' drive the beJ.iever (whom Paul says is not under it,) to that obe~
dience.
,
,.. .
.
"2. All believers, without the Moral Law, (which is a'ministratiotl
of death,) are ill a lawless, sfate; consequently, the precepts of the
'Gosp~1 are motives t'o licentioLlsnes3. "
'
.
..
3.. The' cbnstraining love of Chris~ .can: hav~ no _effect t6 draw the
child of Gouto love,and good works, without the Moral Law to drive
hinito it, anclretard him from llad oneE.
' ,,
, 4. Such a declaration, in my view, sets the ~aw against the p'ro- .
mise, or, MOlics in opposition' to,Christ, hy insi'.luHting that CI~rjst
can do nothing without Moses, an,cl that altho~gh Christ has magni~
. fied the, Law in his life, suffered its penalty in hi.s.death, and 'pailed
the whole of it to- his Cross, yet it still is'in full force agalllst the ht':-·
, 'Jiever, and that '110 man can go to Gbd but by Moses, contrary to our'
Lord's Own words. See John,xiv. 6. ' Now, a.s N7)1l'IO, has undertak,en
to instruct the ignorant, I hope he will not be oHenoed at .the,-above
request, and,obse.rvations on his remarksjas I remain his, and your's,
Mr. Editor, for the truth's s,ake l .
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, Upheld' by:, Soyereig~ g.~iJ:ceanp. ,migh~"
'The battle' he shaH WIt'!' ;1, ,,'
.
With truth' his,swwd, ancl fa,ith hi~ :sh~~~q,
Led on by Christ,lw ,takes tpe fi~lq" . .lnpiwo,pJ,y diviri~; " "
S~lvation'is',his.hel[Jiet!'Bad~,; ,"
" ,"
,And ." D-!'A,:rU and GLOR-Y" th~te qi$p1.l!-y,~4,
, 1u goldeI11t:;tte ts,shi ne ! . . . "
This rac!iant ~ottQ wh~n h~ reach; ,
(The eartbly soldier'l\* iF exc:e~cll\)
It fires his.soul to heayenly deecls:
,,,,4sslllied of victory,
" , ." ,
Triumpbant forth"am'ong 'hi& foes,
fIe;, .,conquering and to conquer, goes,
, Nor is afraid- tadie. '

,.
,

v '

,

Wbaqhoug-h to Death ~o,mpelled tq yi~lcj,
, 'fhe Christian he,to falls!
" " '" ,
Th~Lord~~,writes vIeI, on his shieI4,"ll,~
, Nor guilt his soul appals: ' ' "
Emmanuel ,calls 'hitnto ,thy ,s~j~s,.
)
" Apd ,crowns the cOnquerorl,s head;
\ And though his,dustdisJlOfl0ured li,e~,
The heaw;nly'warrior shq.llaris~
,
. Triumphant frQO:J the c}eadr ' ,
Ai1d,~w~th ,imUIO,rtal rap~u,re, ,S~~, •
Death ,swaHowedup inVic~ory.
\Ynat J;~o,tigb no; br~~en ~rU~)ii' ,'of f'tIW
HismemoFable deeds proclaim, . ,':!
Nor se ul pture.c!, stone re,co.r4 hi~ P.,ifp~,
Norhistor:}<s$llinihg fW,g.e!·
Deep' graven
e,ach sa,~red JJrea~t,:'
His a.ct:ionsan~ his' ni1lpe ~hall re~h
And Jive from age io age; .
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, ,From " An ELJiGIAC POEM on ',the sudden and, milch-lamented
~'i>,~ath ~ BENJAMIN DrcKri.s0N rZr/te Minister o/.,tfit Gospel; at
Waterford; (forme1'ly at Sabden,', in Lancashire ;J' who died in the,
Pulpit,fm' the zst!{ OeIObf!r, 1810.~' ,.: ,.r':B~.kPU.GR~M. "
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, The memor~ of ,the just' "
' ," ,
Shall flo/.lrish fair,::'-while time o'erturnsTemples, and monuments, 'and uJ:nl3"
" ~,ndmoulders them t6dusf.
'
'Mourn, ZI()N! mourn, in songs complain,
Thy valiant son by Death is, slain, '
Nor'scorn the Muse's feeble strain
That' decks his.;sleeping ~bed:,
In thy -prosperity"he joyed,
'"
RerJembering thee,l ' he \Vert and sighed
, When,drCl,cped' thy_beauteous hea~.
Wise, simple, kind, and"mcek was he"
Adorned with fair humility,
,
That garb of lovely h u e ! '
'W'hile, .Enoch.like, he walked with God,
And with him, through tbe Saviour's blood,
Held sweet communion :on the -road,',
'
. And kept the prize in view;' ,
. And as through life he journeyed on,
, In every Christian g,rrace he 8h.one.,
Such was departed DICKINSON !
Mourri, Zion!' mourn,ohis death qeplor~i
On earth, alas! he.lives n9 m0.re. '

,

J' ''''

~"

"

)

The fairest flowers beneC!-th the sky ~
Soon in our bosoms fade and die!
Earth'schoi<;est hlessings are but lent,
, 'J.:'heir loss we soon de'j)Lore 1,
'
My friend, alas! is froin, me rent,.. ', '
And I II1Y loss, with tears lament;
The happy hours 'that-we have speQt '
Are now, alas Lno more.
Together did w;e oft reeoI'd '
The .memory of our dying'Lord ;,
And ofttogethet did we rove '
O'er the deal' wonders of'his love; ,
And oft we nlnged in England's, fields, .
And, shared the JOys tbat friendship'yields ;
But PrQvidence~did us divide, "
011 fair Hibernia's shore he died ;'
The tidings ,reached (rri,Y ears ' . ..
'
When wanqerii1g far on Scottish g,rouild:l mpurned,his death,-again I found
This 'world a vale of tears.
Farewel! awhile" cl'ear DrcI{INsoN !'
OUr"ransofi}ecl souls shall meet anon,
And meet, to part nO more!' ,

.' .
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Then, to our gold~'h barps, we'll'sing(While heav~n's imperiC\r arcl!es ring)
The praises of <fur SAVIOUR-KING,
And all his grace adore.
'~ .
.
M,use! dry thy tea'rs, thy gi'iefs restrain,
'He Jives! ·and
we sllall meet .apain.
.
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CCASfONEn BY READING' SOME' RF;BELLIOUS EXPRESSIClNS o.N
Gonis SOVEREIGNTY.
'
'

\VH'y,

th~l1gh~]ess man, wilt thou ol~jectiOris raise'

Against the gl;~ilt ,)ehmiuh's j ust decr~es? .
, Sball the dreadSQvereign be controll'c! by tbee~'
A feeble worm, the insect-of a day?
.'Vilt thou the JucJgeof all. the earth arraign, .
For framii1g l~ws which t'bou canst' not ex plain ~
Know this j that what's reveal'd belongs t(j) man,
, To God alone the secrets'of his plan.
,,'
Fall at his feet; i risects, his namelio more'"-' "
" Man is 'nof madc to question, but adore." .
But if thy rebel-nature dare to risc, '
And lift its brazen ·front against the skies;
Then, puny 'mortal, caUthy.lSovereign near,
,Demand of him to make .tl,Jis subject .clear;'
. Why ang~ls, once upon the blissful plains,
: Are .doo~'d,for one offence, to endless pains?
'
:N6r interc:~ssor ever for them found,
. Or welcomeherald, mercy's voice to sound:' ,
Bid him explain the mystery to thee,
Of this mo~tawful, higb, but just ,decree.
'V.hen this. ,is done, for e,xplan'atioiJ call,.
Why he mad~ Adam, whom :he kne":,, would f.alh
: AI1d 'phmg~ hImself ~lld all hIS offsprlOg too,
Into a state of helplessness and woe?',
.
Why to some only, of this ruin'd race, .' .
Salvation's giyen, by his sovereign grace j'
.. And others left, to h(lve the full reward '
Of their rebeHions 'gainst tlleil' sov,ereign Lord?
If,(j~ th~s~ wyst'r!es he ~iil cast ~olig-ht,
\
Ask l,f hIS moral: government be right ~r
'< Why were the peopJe"whom of old he 'chose,
M~rethan 'four hu.ndred years oppress'd 'by foes?
'Why, when releas'd from Egypt's cruel bonds,
Were bid to spoil of gold her. thoughtless sons?
\Vhy, for false incelise offered by their sire, .
Did Corah's people ~ink beneath his ire? ,
'~sk how,it can withjustice e'er ll-ccord, .

The race

of.aau~ be ~Qrsed o~'the
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And stiIlexpo~'q to ignora~ce; bonds,' a9q ~read,
, For want of fili",I, duty i1;1 their head? ,', ,
Why should ,Philisba bear the Ark away-,
And nbne,be inj~r~d while they bOl'e the'prey?!
f ' Why, w,li~l1 r:~t4r,n:d" tll~ ~'I'ill afGot! \~as such J '
That Uizan died for'but ~nefriendly touch?,
Wby Achan's criipc th~ va1i~nt tribes expose,
,'fo feat and shame before their feeble foes?
Why i~ his Prov.ideof.e V'{.e of~en see "
The saint in bopcl!ige, arld ~be sinner free;
'The good man groaning, and With griefs bow'd,'down:
-While vices triumph, r~?el~ ,weal' (i. crown?
:"
NQ answer; to these quer,les c~rst tbo~ find, ,
,Or voice to satisfy thy r~bel ~ind.?" "
Learn then, proud mortll-l;,w/J~ttl~e 8<;rJpture say~,
Re gives to U1aJI no reason for his ways:
'
.It illl:>eco~es ~,w,re,tyh of sipflll birth,' i '
To.question thus the L<;mlqf heafn an<J ~arth ;
lV/JOse' Sovereignty, ip flll things, shill~~
~rjght,
,It dazzl~s man with its refuJgept ~jght. ' ' ,.
Go th~n,'dark mortal,!it his'f09t~tool fall"
There tO,his' will' (01' deep sul?ijJissiQI] ~MI ;
Fly to the c'ov~rt Qf at(~Hng blood, ' ' "
Implore th,e mercy 'oft.,his s9yereign ,G<;Jd ~ - .. ,'
, Mal~e Jeslls' fin'ish'd work~hy' qnlj pJe~", ,
' .}
liope in saJYiitio1),~Qvereign, full, <tlld'fr~e,
.
then, 'shall.. , be, . t:PjOy'9
by '~hae, .
, And Sovereign metey,
I "
~
r."
!
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CLORY TO. GOp IN,THE HIGHEST,. O',tihtj wonders

At the birth of C{lrist our Ring,
",
Ang~ls ma.ke tht; heave.n,s ring; ,
S;ngmg Wltj\ a solemti
.
Glory to the Lord Most H!gh.
_
In angelic heights of,b1i 19'
. They ~is ~ajestycol1fes~,.
Ravlill cl \V,lth s,o gran~ a ~. eJ:.1e-;
,~rhe'y rene\~. their 'song~'.to,h!m.
Glory in its highest lleigbt,'
,Blazing with ma~esticJight, .
Shine in Oqvid's root,and rod,
; . '.
.1'he incarnate '~~n·,of yod, '
.' Nature in its brightest h\)'e, /
Never can suoh, glory ~hew ;
Here.alone the thre,:, ,I_n~ O\\.e
.put)heir bri~hrcit gl... ~i~¥op,

J~Y.

j

'/

'j

0f(J0d~'9' way's,

Her~, I -1M h,ini~~lf ~isplan;

,A,?d
smt~ of hell ,~rH!? .
le.r$ h,l,s ~onol;lrs~,~..I! l.'!1~!'1~51!n.
,f
11).

"SlnJ:.1~fS lj,er~ ,by ftJ,tg may vj!t\v.

Wp~~ P91mp.o,te~c~~il~ ~,o;

"

And'I!} measur;e ~weeti.r ,trace,
The rich tre!lsur~ll of hIS t;race. ,
CQ,me, y,e mourr\ing,soul;,:' rejoice
~'ok, ai~d wi,th a"(;h~er,ful 'voice"
' .Sin'g.·~e, honours l;>f YOl~r,Gb,~,

B\a.~~ In It~e:~IlF:~r.n,l!-te »,pr d'.

,

60011 the .whole.elect sh:tll,v:tew

.t\ll tQ,e gJ9 r y G,'1,4~~n she\}';'
,J).nd j,n »\i~,s i1jl!~,wal iing; "

'.lJ,a}t~)~),~rS}~
' ",-,

!ht;lf ttm~, .
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